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THE Rev. Joseph Rogers, a well known Congre-
gational Minister im Western Australia, has joined1
tht Church of England.t

THE Anglican Cathedral at Christ Church, Newi
Zealand, which tas probably cost about sixty thou-
sand pounds, will be opened on August reth.

O-r of the two hundred and fifty Congregational
Citirches la lich:gan, according to the Report of
the Michigan General Association, oily eight have1
installed Pastors.

THE Hebrew inscription found at the Pool of1
Siloani, attracts great attention. Professor Sayce
ivili publish a paper about it is the next crie of the t
Palestine Exploration Fund's Bulletins.

A DIAMOND whichlitas arrived in London fromt
the Cape of Good Hope, is attracting iuch atten-
tion. It weighs an ounice and is supenior ni water
to the Kohmnoor ; $75o,ooo has beeni offered for a
half share in it, suncut as it is, and tas been refused
by the lucky owier.1

. . 1
'lHF. memobership of the United Presby'terian(

Church in Scotland, as reported to the Synod at
]dinburgh, is 173982-a siglit decrease froin lasti
vear. There tas been a decrease im over sevenîteei
Presbyteries within two years. 'l'lie income is
l,915,ooo, an increase Of $230,ooa over last year.i

ON May 8 ithe Bishop of Nebraska advanced
the Rev. George Allen England, Chaplain at Fortg
Oniaia, and formerly a Methodist Minister, to the
Priesthood, and tîhe Rey. Frederick W, Wood,
Ph.D., a fonner Priest of the Roman Church, n'as
adirtted by suitable ceremony into the MNinistry of
the Church. Dr. Wood is professor of Modern
Languages la Nebraska College.

THE ceebrated Sunderland Library. of thirty
thousand volumes, collected during the reien of
Qucen Anne and George 1., is to be sold in Lon-
don next December. It includes carly' editions of
the Greek and Latin cicssies, rare editions of great
Italian authors, and a superb collection of early
printed Bibles, in various languages, with a copy in
veilutim of the first latin Bible with a date.

THE largest refracting Telescope in the world lias
just beei built in Dublin for the Imperial Observa-
tory at Vienna. Its aperture is 27 inches, and
its tube is 331 feet long. h'lie moving part weigis
in al 7 tons, but so delicately coiunterpoised and
furnishted with antifrictionai arrangements that one
sman can operate them easily. Facilities for reading
the circles are provided, so that, instead of sending
a man up a ladder with a lantern to call them off,
as is done with somne large instruments, the obser-
ver, sitting in his chair, can read thenm througb a
little telescope with perfect accuracy.

SINCE New York abandoned the World's Fair
project Boston lias taken it up in earnest, and it is
agirart with increasinîg enthusiasm. At a meeting

eild last week a committee was appointed to take
the initiatory steps for organizing to carry out the
scheme. It was estimated that with Boston's facii-
ties, having two buildings aiready up which could
te utilized for fle fair, a fund O $3,oo0,o0 0will be
aîpe to ngake rt project a grand succesa ulte
ccsr cf te great Philadeipitia Fair vas but litrie
less than $9,ooo,ooo. Letters have been reccived
from prommnent men lu different parts of the country
approving of this place, and one Boston man has
subîcribed $34,000, provided the requisite sum can
be raiseti.

A LE-1TER in the London Guardian, from
Baden-Baden, describes in glowing language the
impression made by the Rev. G. Body in his re-
markable mission in the English Church at that
place. It says: some who never entered a Church
have been attracted, and have been among the
nost attentive listeners; iothers who had been lax
and occasional attendants, have been coming ito
almast every one of the nuimerous services held
during this week. The E;press of Germany',
iho was at Baden at the time evînced great
îaterest in the services.. She attended inany of
them; and also frequented the open Church at
quiet times for . private devotion. Her ladies-im-
waiting also attended the"Mission, services. The
earnest and unaffected manneè ii. which Mr. Bod>'
presented the truths of the Gosple, and ie sacred
person of the Redeemet,founid a rpesonse in ievery
bosom. Many:expressions tof iaM Çlness to GoD
for this awakening .wereteïéred; and a oist pro-
found feeling of satisfaction as shown.

DuRaN ithe past twenty years more than 13,ooc
Indians in British America have been received into
the nembership of the Church of England. They
report the nutiber of conmunicants i187, atr
11,622.

ON April 29th the Vencrable Bishop of Guiana
consecrated the beautifl Cihurch of St. Phiip,
Georgetown, Deimerara. itis Churchlihas been
dascribed as the "Ecclesiastical Gemi of the West
Indies.'

DuRIo the Session of the University of Edin-
burghs of î880-81, no fewer than 3,t50 students1
were in attendance. The greatest proportion of
these studied in the medical classes. Te general
ibirary of the University contains over î6o,6oc
volumes, besides many rare manuscripts. In addi-
tion o tthis, there is a valuable Theologicai library.i

THE Northwestern Provinces of India have made
astonishing progress in free education. There is
hardly a village without its Government School
wheremt are taught reading, writing, arilntetic, the
geography and history of India, and i the higher
classes a little Euclid. These schools are governed
by local committees, made up of European and na-
tive gentlemen.

HERE is the first case of 'l'ypographical error in
reprinting the Revised New Testament. The error
occurs i nthe "Scaside L.ibrary" reprint, giving the
Authorized Version and the Revision in pprallel
columns, where Matthew xi, 24 is given, "they
laughed him ta corn." This is likely ta give te the
Seaside edition the naine of i"'ie Corn Testament,'
just as the misprinting of the word vinegar for
"vineyard" gave an edition of King Janes' the
name of "The Vinegar Bible."

THE late Miss Stripjing tas bequeatled £to,ooo1
te the Wolverhampton Orphan Asylum. She was
the last survivor of four sisters, daughters of a de-
ceased tradesian, of Lichfield, and a former Mayor
of the city. In lier lifetime she iad built a wing to
the orphanage, and been otherwise a very liberal
supporter of the institution. Between theni the
four sisters gave £35,ooo to the charity. Liclhfield
bas also greatly benefitted by Miss Stripling's muni-
ficence, for she lately built a school in the town.

ON the Sunday after Ascension, May 29 th, the
Bislhop of Gibraltar teld a confirmation at Barce-
lona, in the large room which has been recently
aitered for the better celebration of the services of
the Englisi Church. Fourteen candidates were
presented by the Rev. Dr. Thomas Dixon, Chaplain
of Barcelona, and confirmed, in the presence of a
congregation numbering about one hundred, and
partly comig from English ships in the port.

THE N. S. DEFICIENCY.

r E are able te congratulate the Diacese that
îx,ooo lias been rentoved from the large deficit in
the lunds of the Board of Home Missions. Thanks
to his Lordship the Bishop's generosity and te the
gifts of a few Church people of the Diocese the
deficit has been reduced from $4000 to 83,000.
\%e can understand the reason why but a few
responded t this appeal, they feel that the best
way to remove the deficit is by largely increasing
their usual yearly contributions, and they mean te
exert thenselves when the time cornes, in a manner
that will more than compensate foi past shortcom-
ings. We only hope se. We know it will have te
be so or the Grants ta every Missionary in the
Diocese will strely be reducedl. The payment of
the debt and the support of the Board can be
accomplisied much more easily if the clergy wiii
largely increase the number of contributors a their
parishes. There is scarcely a parish where one-
half the .hole number of families are contributors,
in sone cases not. more than one-fourth or one--
sixth contribute. Let every member of ever>
family give something, and let that something be

eworthy of themselves and tht cause. We do not
mean that eery> one is expected to give a large
sum. May have not much ta give. But let each
'contribute as in the sight of GoD, anelet ithe widow's
mite represent not the minutest o tg of semé
rrich man, but the sef-sacrifichg contribution of one
who bas ' giore .ta give. Let the rich give
.iberally ofitheir wealth, and th" poor liberaily cf
their poverty.

TH E CIHURCI HAND TIE IlAPTISTS.
Wict best deserves the name of Baptist, the

Bapîtist denomination, or the "Catholic and Alpas-
tolic Church" of Christ? Which places lthe greater
restriction on the administration f tithe sacred rite?
(2) Wlich opens the door Ithe aider ?

The Baptists admit te it none but those wio are
able ta satisfy the pastors and the nt gregation at
large lit they are aiready saved frot the conse-
quences of tiheir sins, throught appropriating faithli
in Christ, and posscss the witness of the Spirit that
Lthey "passed fron death inta life."

h'le Citirci adnjits ta Baptismt (as did the alias-
ties et the day of Pentecost) all of adult years
who acknwlIedge Jestus as the Christ, the Saviour
of the vorld, andi are seeking salvation thrugi
Him, as His disciples, as weil as tLie little ornes of
whom the Saviour said, "of sucih is the Kingdom of
Heavenii," whose friends engage ta train tei as
disciples i rthe Lord.

Or (3): Which body renders thIe adtministration
of the ordinance the more practicable ? 'Tie ap-
tists intsist as the cie ionlypossile mode of its ad-
ministration, n ittmmersion ; clamintiig, as indislpein.
sable, compliance wilh the priiary mcaning of the
word.

The Churcli, recognizing tiat a secondary, iteai-
ing had been attached ta the word when Christian
Ilaptism was instituted1 by the Lord, acknowledges
as valid any mode in whicl iwater is applied as a
religious act "in the naie of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Giost." Se is thus able ta
baptize in the sandy desert, or the polar regions,
ner is compelled to deny the sacred rite te those
desiring it, even in the very article of death.

Which is the most Itnly Baptist, the Baptist
denonination, or the "Catholic and Apostolic
Chturch" of Christ ? (4) By which is Bapîtistm
regarded as the more sacred and important?

Baptists regard it as a synbolic profession of
("4h, an avowîalin action of (Grace rcceived, and of
sofemni vows taken.

The Citurch regards ritas all this- and fan more
beside. Ste is tauglît by lier Divine Lord and His
inspired apostles, ta look tupon it as the "mystical
wasinitg anay' of sius,"' and as accompanied iy "tie
gifraf the ioly Ghost" that the>' "may be borna
again and made ieirs ofeverlasting salvation." o'l'
lier it is a Sacramîent, to the othier a rite ; ta thei
Baptisin s only a huinan act ; te ier, in it. the
greater worker is Gonu!

The schism intended to defend and exalt Chris-
tian Baptism fails then in its purpose, and is profit-
less as weil as a sin, for in every sense the "Catiolic
and Apostolic Chturcl" of Christ is pre-eminently
THE Baptist Citîrch, the Baptizing Clhuirci, Ithe
Church of the Baptized, Gon grant that on lier
niembers may fal in fuilest and nost copious mnîa-
sure the sanctifying influence of the Holy Spirit,
without whose presence Baptism is no Sacrament,
but mercly an enpty fon, a itiman rite, a profit-
less ceremony ; aud whienever Baptism is adminis-
tered in the name of the Triune Jehovah, may H is
blessed influence descend toad thie Bapitized into
the fuiness of His truth and te redeen them fron
iniquity.-Living Chu rch.

FORE1GN MISSIONS.

C H 1 N A .
We ail think we know something about China-

the Kingdom of the Celestials-the Flowery Land-
the tea-garden of the world-viere the men wear
pig-tails and petticoats, and the women hmp about
on their poor little deformed feet.

Let us, however, impress upon ourselves a little
mire defmuitely the vast extent, the teeming popula-
tien and the ancient history of this most curious
country. China may be described as a great square
upon the slope of the table-lands of Central Asia.
Almost as large as Europe, it is bouînded on the
south and east by a tempestuous sea, on the north
by vast and herbless deserts, on the west by lofty
mountain chains, and is thus shut in, as it were,
from the rest of the world. Within this vast area
everything nécessary for the comfort and luxury of
man is produced-sugar, tea, cotton, silk and
wheat. The last census was taken in r81a, and the
population thena mounted ta 361r millions of souls.

Tht.foundition of this ancient empire dates back,
accordig ta Chinese writers, ta a period long
before the Flood; but it is enough for us t know
that from Central Asia, long before the history of
any -European nation, a host descended into the
great Eatera plain-washed by the Pacific Oceàn;
"Thirough long centuries of sore labour, trial and
affliction, thiese emigrants colonized this portion of
thé world. Thty became; an industrious and agnia
cultriral péople, such as W find them at this day.
There were dynastie -changes but they arase from
freh waves of hurnan luf rolling in upon then by

lib the saie routes wich mhey themîselves travelledi
when journeving frotlie crdie of thiie human race.
If tieir latrst conuieror was rough, Varlike and
illiterate, so had they eiren once, and what they now
wvere, lie stoon becane. 'lhe climate, the products
of ils soi, the innate industry and pteacefiul energy
of the parent race ; the total absence of ail alien
races, theI.Iiysical ibarriers between China and
other nations occasioned ail who lived withiin ils
borders ta labour and think alike ; and as if still
more to ensure the unity, they constructed a lang-
uage sa coniplicated that no ane but a native c<ukl
ever hope to master it."--SirfoAn Davis.

Under their early monarchs the Chinese lived
quietly, uîpon lite patriarcial principle of filinl
obedience tu ilicir sovereigtn. As iouhtiiition in-
cre:tsed, however, and the limoits of the empire
extended, the more distant provincial rulers becamue
virtually independent, and the empire in the tinte
of the great Confucious was threatened with dis-
niembermeinet. From this danger China wa.nsaved
by on of the mosit extraordinary me» who have
ever lived--Che-Hoang-te, the fiirst Grand Enperor
of the 'I'sin dynasty. We give a short sketch of
the reign of this wonderfil man. He was the son
of the GovernorV fithe Province of Tsin, which had
been gradually incrcasing in importance and over-
shadowing the neighbourng Provinces. "Inspired
by' the loitiest dianrtg and ambition, this Napoleon
of China, as lie has been called, resolved ta subju-
gate ail the otier sifates, and afler a series of bloody
0v ars, lie at length rtled supreme over the wlole
empire (A.D., joo. His designs wvere as vast as
his ambition was boundess, and ne sooner Iad ie
restored ta his nation its grand uinity, and subdued
witi frightful slaugiter the wandering tribes of ithe
north and soitth, than he resolved ta give full emi-
ployntent to the millions of men whom the cessation
of warfrre had thrown ide on the country. It was
with this object, not less than k. a defence against
theTartars, that he set four or five millions of men
to work in cownrucirtittthe Great Wail, ard shut
.up 500,oco soldiers in-fortresses, where they were
enpiloyed in works of utiity. le isited ail parts
of the empire, and caused great roads te be made
thtroughi impassable districts. Strong in the con-
scioistness of his own genius, he despised the
precepts of antiquity, wlhich have always been su
highly venerated by the Clinese. Incensetd by li
innovations, the Men of Letters in the empire ranged
teiseives in opposition ta the Emperor. For long
lie had temporised wiith ilieni, but at length lie re-
solved to cut up their c vpower by the mots iy comt-
manding, under the penalty of death, that ail the
books in the empire should be buîrnt. 'Flic conduct
of the Men of Letters was in the higiest degree
patriotic, and several tundreds sutiered death ratier
than acquiesce in the tyranny of the Emperor.
Cie-Hoang-te triimphied but for a short time. It
is aways vain for a single mian te contend witih the
natural predilections of a wtole nation. After do
years, towards the close of this long reign, fle ein-
terdict against books was removed, and tite people
engagedi with entiusiasm in the task of recovering
thseir ald literature by searching out ail the frag-
ments whiclh ihad escaped the flmes, as well as the
many volumes buried in the tombts."

For a riscusand years airer tItis stornîy reigo, rthe
Chinese Empire fleurished l peace, but in A. 1.,
1275, the Mongols of Tartary under Kublai Khan,
one of the most warlike princes, who ever swayed
an Eastern sceptre, seeing a child on the Chinese
tirone, dashed into the empire, took the capital,
and sent the young Emperor a prisoner ta the
Shamo desert. Great patriotism was exhibited by
the vanquisied. Great severity vas inflicted by
the conquerors, and it is recorded that the "blood
of the people flowed in- sounding torrents." The
conquerors, however, maintained the institutions of
the empire, and adopted Chinese manners.

The Race of Kublai rapidly degenerated, and
before they had reigned in China for a century the
people rose in rebellion under a native Prince, ex-
pelled the Mongols, and for 300 years enjoyed
peace under their own rulers.

f The nation, during this long period, gradually
declined in military spirit. In 1643, the Mantchoo
Tartars, though a mere handful compared ta the
myriads of China,.over-ran the empire, and. seized
upon the thrane. In order to conceai the disparity
of numbeis, theconqueredpeople were commanded
ta shave the thick hair which they. had worn from

f the earliest times, and to betake theiselves ta the
Tartar fashion ot a long plaited tress or tail. In
iother respects, they were compelled toadoj>t the
Tartar habit But so great was the aversion of the

f Chinese that a general revolt broke out, and many
preferied death to submission Resistancehow-
ever, was vain from that rime until the present the
Government has remained in the hand of the
Mantchoos.
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THE1 B51oP will leave Halifax to-morrow for
F'relerictonî, to take pa rt in the Consecralion cf tihe
CoaIjutuor Bishop on Sirday, soth inst. Before
returnîing home his Iriship wi ihoId Confirma.
tions:- .

irth-...Amherst.
lh--Maccan .

ty7 rh-Spriing Ilffl Mines,
i 8t-l'arrsbsoro,.
u9thî- Port Greville,

- rst-Puîgwaslu.
2-2td--Llondnduerry Minues,

fuisaS iRitu.
le i-lergy arc rc-specifu.ity nurtued ih suial 'lrdrr- un B.

IL. M. andL c. E. F. m,,ut he itart ns jritdcct fou ni .l te
lia,! unappîiuratiiu.nIto ihs sffis e.

f/o' ae snding o> 2, iSS.
il. Il. M. lI t'itiaEN .

Anmi previouliy acknuw.<le. tit...........$75.
Isiu wt.or........................
Iiag-n isyaru, Wuor............ 7
S. Ne.ymo..................................2-ù
St, îi.'n ' te ls , a.... rt. ......... ....... .- .-- .
IDr.j'u' . .î W î.uI<I, i.tîcerry SMijes. .. I."

Btituuritl, S\-yîusnitts ......... ........... 1'x
.uu t ,du................ . . -...

lu ri 4 o f t ville........................ .... ....

' .. .. ... .................. ........ .... ..-. I

T .ial tælate ......... ............ $7 .3( 1

ElA I > - l e%'iN 11 111 N ' ie.,u i
11iAD(Ili) aW îuîu:i;'NISSIHNS.

li . IPr. Nich - ( ieion I i'erro>i, tor b Iniu
M'uin. Aigi................... .... $13331

Rev. Itir. Whiw, tolcioin SIeluiirie, f-r t migus
Miisirîîts.......... .......... ..... ...... f-35

W .(SOSSIt, ' <<irr

I [w<--SÇ/. IauPs.--Thise Rev. .G. (. Troop
lias leci presented with an su address and a purse of
uose oni resi gnig the Cu ay of this Parish to
scet a In i : in the Ilioicse of Iluroin.
hun ti> tyteviniug bi r. T'i'roop preac isetl lis fare-

wtt! semios lto a rowded congregation. Much 
regret is felt at his departure.t

Rtvn JiîiN.--//fî'a/ lu i/z.dtf <f //o itssiol-
,y /arishi < .t. John the Baptst.--As Mission-
a-ry in charge of River jolin (which ias oigiially
an uitpaost of tise Parish f Pictou,- and was seurved

by oscasional visits of the S. i'. G. Nissionary of'
thit pliceh ailoi' uie L set lefore your ch]aritI ui
conideurtion the folltowiisg brief statemisent of our
uneeds :-A very poor wooelIi butitlding wias etrect-d
liere aiouti 4 ycars ago, which is not nowîr tenant-
asble, and cIannot staid imiuclonger, and for whic i
the presentt bilding in course of erection is a suitb-
stîtute, which wi le etircly free a-. tu thIe seats,
id ill anuntotiate 100 pesos. Ilt shouldt sualso t
te stated that the peol e iave within the lasitt î5
years. with very little lielp, built su very coifortale
ihosuse for tie Missioiary, s iurch st Taitama-
gaeche, withinit the limits of [lue Pat-ia, snd another
at aitaumagouchtie Road, bietw te Parish Ciurch
and Tatamragouche. and that the iteans of the peo.t
Ille have beeit gieatily- .rained. and itat they caninot

nisis the presenat Chsuirelh without isela. W\'e turns
then to our wavealthier brethren, wi a good hope
thIt their libîeraslity will aundt sci to the relief of sur
deep necessity, and that with their hîelp ire shall lie
eiabsicl to raise in Gt's lonour a humble ut fi t-
ting iosuse for Ilis praise. We' shall be thankfuli,
dear bretiren, to Got sald to you. for wlatever you
can gite is, lie it muusci or little. Will yoI not
i hen d/o sumdingl.a,' for this M ission among the poor,
wlich, in its presei neleds, isoorer than ay on

'AMr northern shores? Remiibering ta our Lord
his promlsised tiat ite iill nce diy say, "Ini Iîasuisselht
as ye iave done it m to the least of these, my
brithrenî, ye have done it un to mse." Contributions
waili ke nost thankfuily received aid acknowledged
isn.tlie CiIURCiI GL'auIA s 'by the Reetor,f

Jtisc L. DowNIso,
Rivcr John, N. S.

'J.L.IDowning, Rector, begs to acknowledge with
nost gmidui thanks the uindermentioned subserip-C
tiens towards vrecting a Church for the Missionary1
lantish of .St. John the Baptist, River John:-HisL
1 Holor the Leut. Governor of Nova Scotia, 5oo ;
Messrs. CLapton & Sons, $io.o; Mr. W. I-. Pailis-
terv$S.oo; M Friend, So.co; N. I., $4.o ; Rev.
Join Abbott, St. Like's, S3.0o ; Mr. A. Nelsonî,

4.00; G.-E. rU., $4.ao ; L., $2.00; Messrs. W. &
C. Silver, $2.oou WMr. Robert Taylor, $2.oo; Mrs.i
R. A. .Tremaîk, Si.5o ; Mrs. Odell, $a.oc; B.,1
S2.co 'K S., S.oo ; Mr. A. Silver, $2.co; G. C.
L,:$:.oo ; .A Friend, $a.co; Mrs. Boggs, so.75;1

Capta .Wilson$o.; Miss C. J. Jarvis, Meurs. C.1
Kalr.er.& Sons, Mr H. Hoy, J. W., Mr. C. Bui-1
lock, W. N. W. H.P, P. W., N. W., B. B., E. H.,
SA Friend, À. Friend,*r.oo cach.

June r7th,.SSr.

AM.H81ERST RURAL .DxtIERY.-The following is

the resolutin of sympathy and condolence, alluded ihrouâh with the armouit of work th4Ie dees. I
to in our last, issue, and sent by the Clergy of the beg eave to say that the CuRncE GumtRnà is t/e
Amherst Rural Deanery, ussembled at Albion Mines paper. ;I think itis like old winie, it improves by
on the i4th jnst., to Canon Townshend, Rural age, whie Church W1o4k is a perfect gen. I wish
Dean:-

"The Clergy of the Rural Deanery of Amherst, in
Chapter assembled, request their revered head to
accept their most sincere and hearty sympathy and
condolence. Mts. Townshend's personal kindness
to each and every member of the Chapter makes
tise Rural Dean's loss greatly their own ; and they
pray the Almighty Father of Mercies to comfort,
sîsinlît and bless Canon Townshuend in his sadc
hereaverment."

DIOCESE (F iFRE)ERICTON.

Ila t ;Vis.-Yesterday (Suinday, tie s6th), the
Rev. V. J. Wilkinson assisted our worthy Mission-
ary, the Rev. E. P. i'Iiwelliing, at the services at
the Parish Church, azt Bay du Vin, in the School-
ront at the Village, and in the Church at Escu-
tminac. Rev. Mr. Wilkinson preacied ait the Village
and at lIay dut Vin. At tIse former place ie tok
fur his text, Psahn xxv. 6, and at the latter, St.
Iuke xxi. 30 and t. This has bren the Rev.
gentleman's first visit toi H1ardwicke, and the church
pe<.le town here express the hope that iltey wM
be ofian favoret saith a visit froi [bis genial and
coirleous diergyman.

'I he Rev. Mr. Flevelling lias had the corner
stone of tie Rectory laid and the fosundation is tuowu
beinsg proceeced with.-E'x.

Si":..Rev. Cainon Mcdley conducted Divine
Suri ice for hlie troups on the afterion of the 26th,
and pre:a:ed ain appropriate sermon, in the course
of suhich le congratulated the soldiers on their order
ands good behaviour during their eamping out. The
choir, asist by oihcrs, sangg " vard Christian
Solliers" and other hyns effectively.

Wk ci>y fromt an exchange the following in
reference to the shipwreck of the Rev. Mr. Smasitis,
Wiho lately resigned 'etersviile :_

S/mug/, E -ei'r.---R ev. Joseph Smith, of
Welsford, who, ivith hsis wife and two children, were
passengers on board the steaier "Aumaryllis," in a
letter to his friends to-day, gives soie sparticulars of
the wrecking of the steamer at St. l'ierre. 1-le states
that on Wdncliesday night, about eighst o'clock, dur-
inig a dense fog, tise vessel went ashore on Little
St. Pierre. 'lise crew it once began to throw off
the dckloadi in the hope of getting the steaner off,
and a uniber of boats comuing from shore the cap-
tain offeres tlhem $500 to assist hisi ls throwing off
the load, but they refussed. Rockets were sent off,
in the hpe of getîng a pilot, but the fog being so
dense they Could not lie seens. Shortly afier the
vessel struck ; the enginseer reported that the uwater
was rising raitly and that hte expected every smo-
ment it wouldihe ini the enîgine roi. 'Tlie heavy
surf that iwas between the vessel and the shore
rendered it ssn iinpossibility for a boat to live ;
accordingly su hands decided1 o stay on board the
ship iand await their ste. AUl nigit long she
poutnded on the rocks, the passengers and crewr
expecting every moment to be their last. At 5

'cock thue fcooving morning, the weather havin* g
ioderated sligItly, the life boat- was launcied and
the passengers and their baggage placed in it. They'
astre transt'erred to a surf boat and were thus en-
abled to reach the shore. ''ey staye alil next
day in a lut in whici a man and his wife, two chil-
dren, a cow i nd a catlt, a littr ocf cleven yong pigs
ntnd a dog and a cat lived under one roof. 'l'te
teNt day they w«ere driven in an ox teana ilong the
shore, the surf in iany cases comspletel>' enveloping
hei, until a sc ner was reacCIed- 'Tiey stuc-
cecded in obtaining a passage in her to ig St.
P'ierre, afler whichi they sailed to North Sydney,
aid from thence got on board a steamer to Halifaxs,
whics liort they reacied yesterday, more etad than
alive. h'lie rev. gentlemansthinuks that th steamer
wvill be a total loss.

Mlr. Smith and his faimily took passage in the
"ilibernian" froua Ilifax ii on Monday.

Snouu.-Thle Bev. . M. Jarvis, A. M., wisihes
sus to notify the public that his private business will
detain him attthe Rectory, Shediac, N. B., tili after
the lection of a Rector, which wili take place on
Tuesday iorning. August 2d ; and ie wotild'fhere-
fore request that all of his letters and papers be
addressed accordingh.

JoissTo'.-'-he work of the Church is being
carried on mn this Parish by the Re. B. Shaw with
his usual sinsurpassed energy. Tie people of
Gosien Seulemen t have put up and enclosed a neat
litte Church, and the work is being carried on i
an carnest manner under the superintendence of
John Leonard, Esq. h'lie people expect te have it
tît te hold Service in carly in the autumn. Tise
Parishioners of St. John's Church, English Settle-
ment, have guaranteed two hundred andc eighty dol-c
lars to repair their Chutrch, so you sec thre is
outward proof of work being donc. The
people arcle carnest, and we have no doubt that if1
the Rev. B. Shaw is spared tp work among us, as(
he has done since he bas had charge of this Parish,1
we will give a good account of ourselves as Church-1
men. We hope that assistance will be_ giveni
in ait no distant day towork his large mission, as
he now does the work of two men ; and if it was
not that be is a man of iron, ie could not get1

it was issued every week.

Sr. ANDREw's.-Rev. Canon Sills, of Portland,
Maine, has been visiting Rev. Dr. Ketchum.

ST. STEPH EN.-Rev. W. Groton of Trinity
Church has received a cali to the Parish of Wester-
]y, R. I. 'lie congregation in Westerly is a large
one and the inducensents in the way cf a larger
ficid of labour and increased opportunities for
developmsent, to say nothing of the pecuniary con-
sideraion, are such that Mr. Groton has decided to
accept. We regret te say that he will leave St.
Stephen in a few weeks.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

Muss or SYNor.-The twenty-second an-
nual Synod of the Diocese of Miontreal was opened
at Montreal June aîst, almost every clergyman on
the roll answeriug te his naume. The attendance of
lay delegates was also very numerous. Divine Ser-
vice was held in the Cathedral, and the Bishop
1îreached. His Lordship instructed the clergy as
to their duties, laying special stress ipon the neces-
sity of parochial visiting, w% hich is such a source of
strength to the Churchi lu England, but which is to
a great extent neglected here. He spoke in ternis
of strong disapproval of sensational preaching, and
of clergymen, especially youîng men, attempting to
wrrestle swith spectliative proiieuns, lien what was
needed was ain exposition, clear and forcible, of
Scripture and of Citircl teaching. The dutes of
the lait> were set forth. 'l'île Churci ilookecd to
thej for the satisfying of its temporal wants. They
msust aid the clergy in their work instead of being
mere spectators. Ail should work together for the
advancemsent of the one great oiject, the salvation
of souls. lisehe Church was fouided for thsat pur.
pose only, and all should wrork in unison. There
shoul[d be ne dissension, no swerving ; ail should
know and do tieir duty. In the afteruoon business
iras inîauîgurated at Synodh all, the Bishop presid-
ing. Alter nauing the consittee for the year the
Iiocesan delîvered bis anuial charge. le was
gratefîmi se said, te neet eoncemore lunSynod repre-
seistatives cf tise differeut parisises lu the diocese.
No local events of ansy great importance had takei-
place during the year just past. Their duties had
1ectn plain alid continuons, and vatie year's «cr
suas oee011 MIicia tise>'couitloek00àbsek «itisali,-
fiction. A balance an their treasury reilected cre-
<lit ou tise usanagenserit, asui e coult net refiain
fromî singing ont for special thanks their inestima-
ble treasurer, Mr. C. J. Brydges. The history of
the Diocese was then brielly reviewed. To the
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel they were
largely indebted; £So,eoo sterhing had beens re-
retved fron that society sinice the institution of the
See iu r85o. ' rhe contributions to the mission and
other funds lad been good. 'lie sustentation fund

'as tie fund of ail others toward the maintenance
of ich efforts slouild le directed, and next to that
tie superannuation fund. as thsese were of the ult-
most importance to the very existence cf the dio-
cese. lise I)iocesan Coliege iad lately received a
usost munificent gift from Nr. A. F. Gailt of a
suilding. This imstitution lad been a great help to
hims, and lie couild not be too gratefu to the prin-
cipal ani lecturers for self-deinying efforts in ils b-
liai!. 'lie Rev. ir. Hougiton was endeavoeing
to establisi an endowmient fund, and wvas succeed-
îng beyonc ail expectations In the diocse at
preseut tbere vere eigity pansbes, of which eleven
are is Montreal. Durimg the past year lie had or-
tainet five deacons and six priests, confirmed 655
persons, and consecrated two chtrches. 'lie dio-
cese was im a prosperous conditon. A favourable
report was adopted on a conference of clergy and
lait> for the diocese. A Canon was adopted pro-
viding that no church or parsonage shall be erected

uîrhoît the consent of the Bislsop; that hefore lay-
ing thse corner-stone the title deeds shal be proper-
y exected, and in case any church shail be sold or

disposed of for secular purposes, the sentence of
cosecratien shaile bcrevoked. ifr. Bridges re-
ported a balance lu baud cf $4000. 0f tisis $2000

uiil be carried to the Sustentation Fund. The
"Quebec p an" for supporting Missions eicited a
long discussion. A conmittee was appomited to
organize a Diocesan 'l'emperance Society.

The legal advisers of the Synl have decided not
to bring before the Courts at present the claims
of the Lord Bishop of Montreal to have the title
of Metropolitan of Canada, noiw held by the Lord
Bishop of Fredericton.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

ToorO.--St. Jamel s'Sunday Schol.-On Sun-
day morning, June 26th, about twenty of the Amer-
can delegates to the late International Sunda>y
School Convention availed themselves of an invita-
tion to visit the Sunday School of St. James' Cathe-
dral. It being the last Sunday of the quarter, the
International Lessons of the past thrce months were'
reviewed, and the day was therefore a specially
interesting one to both pupils and visitors. The
school building, a very commodiotis one, is tasteful
alike in its interior and exterior appearance. The
school with its lofty ceiling, flying arches, and com-

1

LI's.-ln the Church of the IHoly Tritaity on
'I'nity Sunday, iS candidates were confirmuer!-6
males and 12 femnales. Five of these wree miarried
persons who had not been brouglht upin the Clircli
of Eiglaind, but who had gladly eembraced the os-
lportunity of being instructed as to the history and
nature of lier scriptural ordinances and inis-
try, and of attachmig themaselves definitely to lier
ascino. naiona and compichensive communi .
lise offce for the "la iymg on of liands" was preced-

cd by the siugiug of a hyni invoking the gilts of
the Hly SSpirit, and inchided a soienss interval for
silent prayer by the wa-hole congregation in beialf of
tie candida.tes. The Bishop's address to thIese in
particliar was fouînded upon the vords, "Seek c
first the Kingdonm of Goi and His riglhteousess."
In weighty and carnestly practical language Hlis
Lordshipa pointed out the eternal importance of a
truly Chnistian life, and gave much wise and fahier-
ly council as to the daily methods requisite for the
attainment of the sanie througi various exercises.
helpis and channels, and particularly through the
divincly appointed umeans of grace. By the ser-
mon, which followed in its usual plce, the Bisiop
set forth the doctrine of the Blessed Trinity in an
able, convincing and instructive manner, supported
by numerous quotations froua Holy Scripture. He
referred also to the respaonsibility resting upon every
congregatien in the Diocese to support the Univer-
sity of Bishop's College. The Clitrch iwas sell
fluet, notwithstandimg the enforced absence of
many members of the congregation on account of
the unfortunate arrivai of steaemships and dispatch
of trains on the Lord's Day. The Service was
necessarily long, yet about 30 persons remained for
Holy Communion, including most of the newiy-
confirmed. Some very handsome gifts of much
needed articles were used for the first time, viz :-a
pair of kneeling mats for the chancel, a flagon for
the sacramental wine and an altar cloth. On the
frontal are beautifuilly embroidered in gold letters
those appropriate words from St. John vi. 35,-"1
am the bread of life." We are not at liberty per-
haps to mention the names of the generous donors
publicly. s

Ta. add here an extract from the report of the
Wardens last Easter will be interesting to many cf
our readers. They say: 'The actual expendituu
on accourut of the Church for the year was only
$776.09, while the revenuefor theyear was $y46-16.
showing a deficit of $28.93, but as the sum of$26
was received from the parishioners towards paying
the debts of the previous year, there was collecied
in the parish, over and above the current expenses,
the sum Of $97.07. In handing you their statement
your Wardens take the apportunity to express their
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fortable seats accupies the ground floor of the ma
building. In the w'int.to the north, separated firco
the schookroom by folding doors, on this occasi;
opened to afford room té the visitors,is the ladies,
Bible-classroom, and beyond is the young men's
class.room. The iifant-class mieets in the second
storey. The dlegates were received by W.
Gillespie, the Supermtendent ; Hon. S. H. l3iake
Rev. Mr. Rainsford, and the ofilcers of the schoo .
A nmiber COf visitors from tihe city were alse presen1
The exercises usual on Review Sunday were nri
varied from, so that a conception of the ordinariwork could easily be formied. After the openip
exercises Mr. Blake reviewed the lessons of the pasi
quarter, putting innumerable questions, rapidly' su
marizmg each lesson, and pausng now and then to
impress by a few brief, pointed remarks the grcat
moral truths which formed the leading thought in
each Sunday's work. '['itre was nothing tedioe
in the manner in which this was donc; on the con
trary, the attention and intrest vere mairtained to
the Last, and the children responded to the nus.
tions put with an eagerncss and intelligence wIjch
speaks we fo thie managememof the school and
the earnestness and tact of the teachers. At the
Superintendent's request Mr. W. B. Tacobs, c
Chicago, followed Mr. Blake in a short and earne
address to the children. Aliynn from the admir.
able collection in tise in the school was then sun,
and Rev. Mr. Rainsford closed wsith prayer and :k
lenediction. While the delegates were receivin
handsomely illuminated scripture cards to take wib
themi to their distant homes as meientoes of thir
pleasant visit, the children fiied noiselessly out (j
the building. St. James' Sunday School is he
largest in the Dominion. The roll includes îk
naimes Of 1,325 cildren and 6o teachers. Th
average attendance is 6o. 'This does not includit
the infant class, which hias an average auendace
Of Over 300, and a rol nuimber of several hundrud
more. The you ladies' Bible.class, tuncder the
charge of Hon. S.N. lake, and Rev. Mr. Rains-
ford's young men's cass are largely attensded and
very interesting.

Iv.-As the result of a series of sociais held Lat
winter, an excellent cabinet organ (catalogue price
becween three and four lhndred dollars) has been
placed in Christ's Church, tvY. With the exception
of a few drones in the hive, the congregasion hure
is alive, as is evident froum the increased attendanýce
at al the Csurch's services, t-specially at the Sacra-
ment of the Altar, as well as from the fact thar at
the Easter Vestry meeting the Church Wardens'
accouînts showed that duîring the year then ended
the people had contributed (exclusive of socias)
nsearly five htndred dollars for Church purposes.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.
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hearty thanks to the parishioners and friends in
Quebec, by whose generous aid, in addition to the
above, al debt has been wiped out, the church has
been partially repaired, the endowment fund in-
creased and missions and charitable societies aided."
What the parish chiefly needs just now is a suitable
building to be used as a Sunday School house, and,
possibly, as a day school, and also for entertain-
rnents, lectures, meetings and parochial gatherings.
Funds are also needed to complete the reparing of
the exterior of the Church, for lack of which the
stone iork is being very seriously injured by the
weather. It is proposed to have a strawberry
fesival and a sale of fancyv articles in the beginning
aO un, m order to obtaim some aid for these im-
portant objects, and any help or contributions in
money or materials or work will be thankfully
received by the officers of the congregation or by
any of the Special Commîuittee.

UNITED STATES.

At the funerai of the Rev. G. W. St Clair, an
indian Deacon of the Sioux tribe, in Minnesota.
the pall bearers were six Indian clergymen, tiree of
themi Chippewas, wo. n their wild state, are sworn
enemies of Ite Sioux.

The Bishop of Minnesota has signed a petition to
the Legislature of Minnesota asking that on al
questions relating to intoxicating liquors and their
traftic. women may, have the right of suffrage. It is
gratifying to note the stand beginning to be taken
on this question in the Aierican Chutrh. In New-
foundland the Bishop is at the head of the Chiurch
temiperance novenient, and in Montreal. where
Bishop Bond is a life-long temperance worker, and
mcost of his ciergy are abstainers, a Diocesan Temt-
perance Society is to be formed.

1I IT W\ELL WITH THE CHILD? 1
WELL.

Sîtrule 'lis ls 111ittendcetr ftd,
hlcieeath the scorcing ray

Of life's ferce uS, shall never toil
Along the dsusti way ;

b Yet oh ! for Ithe little tw'inkling fet,
Whicti spet so fast and free

Anross the tey laiw ai cve
Sosoit Io VelCoie ue

Surely t wel that never
In life's labyrinthine ways

That little hand shalI risk ta loe'
The thread mrid the inaze.

Yet oh t fir the tiny hand in mine,

W\ith is pressure soft and Warmn,

To md i me that ituwas niy charge

'l'o shieli uy child fromt hari.

Surely 'ismwell that never
hall his spiitc perplexed

With doubts and questionings, wherehy
'lie sout of tan is vex'd;

Yer oh ! for the whiIpcredi questions
SO strangely deep tndaise--

Too wise, ue thought, for childish lips-

Of things beyond the skies.

Surely, 'is well that never now,
Sore wnundedi m the fray,

Ite soul alnl need, w-ith sigh and sob',

'T'O weep ils wioes arway;

Ji' IS

'et oh t for but one look, though sad,
Of the loving wvistful cycs,

Whici closed a -hile ago on crth,
To wake in 'aracdise.

Surely 'tis well for him who srest,
N'ar ill for us Who stay,

To beir for sonme short space the heat
IlAnd burden of the day ;

Fur ic heur a still soft voice, which calls

Froin ut the grassy mound,
Amti we se a ltiny hand, which leads

Where only rest is found.

THE OLD CHOIR.

By R. W. W.

(Written for the Church Guardian.)

In tht thriving village of the church had
been rebuilt and handsomely fluished, outside and
i. The old Rector, having serred his gencration
Iad passed to his rest, leaving a legacy of chenlshed
recollections in the minds of his parishioners, inter
woven with remembrances of the sacred services o
the sanctuary, and with many thoughts, pure and

The W Rector, to be in keeping with the timet
or fashTons (if we may so call it), thought we had
better adopt and use the newly arranged Hymn
Books, used now in so many.of the churches, and
as a consequence, new music would be required.

After some discussion'of the matter, the ol
choir, not feelitig equal to the getting up of a-
entirely new routine'af hymnîs and music, resigned
the positin 'ihat they had held for a generation
at -leaÉt,'and a new- ant younger -choir, after.
thorough preparation- iider management of the
Rector, took their places,

THE CHIURCH GUARDIAN.

Being one of the new choir, I pessibly might not
judge impartially ; but te al aitpearanices, the
improvement iras marked. The singing and chant.
ing were effective, lively and brilliant ; and in the
new arrangement, music and hymns, being more
readily selectedI to suit the days and occasions,
were often very impressive ; and although, as is
sometimes the case in country districts, whtre ail
are not skilied or proficient in music, new hymns
and tuines being uîsed almîost every Sunday, our
choir sometimes failed te give proper effect and ex-
pression to the words, the full strain of thlir acteu
tion beiug requre'd for the music. with which they
were scaitely yet acquainted, still, to a visitor or
superficial observer, a great iiprovement ias ap-
parent in the notes of praise iluat ascended from
the Sanctuary.

But wiile most of the congregation were pleased
writh the change,i ere twere many of the eldsr
church people who mourned the loss of their old
sacred songs, and who were unable to keep up with
the changetul and rapid strides of the new choir.

They flt ttait the simple, famniliar airs in which
they breatlhed their devotions m times past, were
ailmîost wholly taken away, and they' ectould no more
jom wi itcart and voire in the praises of theur
Gorin u His- Sanctuary, as heretofore.

Among this number vas Mrs. Wesley, or as tmost
of her neigihbours called lier, "Anit Jatte," wh'to had
been one of the old choir, and was a deeply inter-
ested memuber of the Cuittrchl, and whose mind wtas
stored with genîs of old lhymntxis and sacred music.

Aunt Jane was gctting pr'ettywel lin years ; hier
family Iad grown uîp around lier and separated te
do for thtemiselves. Shie still lived on, confortable
and contented, in the quaint oli home, araundi
whose hrarthstone her ciiiiren, vith nierry faces
and happyli earts, had so m ,ay times beent gatlier-
ed, and where theiir voices iad se oftenx swelled
together in hymins of gratucil praise.

Christmas andth'I'anîtîksgivintgoccasionally brottght
the scattlteied ones around lier again, when the
family circle, as of old, woukl be formned, and the
usuahy quiet hoimestead wofuld ring again witith he
old, famuiliar airs so sacredly cuhrislied by ier.

"Aunt Jane," said , dropping in te see lier one
Sunday evening, after we liad, as we thouglit, ex
celled ourselves in singing at chiurch that morning,
"did youn not think that the 7' Iium was rendered

ell this tnorning?"
"It as just beautiful, ity dear," said she "the

best Ihave ever hearti frex veut' choir. With
such rendering it seens, as it should be, a glorious
tribute of praise to the Creator."

"And iiat did you think of the hymns?" asked
I, feeling just a little proud of our perforiîaice, and
angling for a word of praise.

"Tliey were divinely sung, especially, 'Jerusalen
the Golden,' " replied she. "t never felt or appre
ciated the beantifil words of that hymn so deeply
before. I think you must have had an extra prac
tice last wveek, for you sung se splendidly together
to-day."

"We iad two practices', and I fancy we needed
soine imnproveient, but, Antit, I think iuen you
become acquainted with our collection of hynns
you will alloi that they are much better than th
old ones; they, express se much, both in music and
words."

"I feelrthat they are excellent, my dear," returned
she, "and txany of our old hynns are among ieux
but even they aie set ta different tunes frou thos,
ta which ire sang then, and, to me, do not reacl
the heart just the same."

"But Aunt, you cannot but allow titat there ari
splendid tunes in our 'Church Hymns' ; you hav
too good a taste for music ta say otherwise ; and
if the hyins are much more numerous and mor
suitably set te mnlisic, and the tunes, many of themc
as goo, if not better tian the old arrangement tha
you used, why not give your voice in avor of the
new hymns, as more suitable, more interesting and
more beneficial te our church ?"

The old lady smiled as she listened to my length
speech in favor 6f our favorite hymns ; then, asa
saddened expre'ssion passed over her countenance
said, "i wiU ask you some questions on anothe
natter before answering you."

t-

ft

(O be contfhnued.)

FU EL.

NO. 3.

"WHEREvER have you been, Mary," said Mrs
Murray, somewhat vexed at her daughter's absence
Why, mother, youi know, last night, when I said1
would look in the dictionaries, yousaid, "do as yo
like, child, only get teaunow." Yes, but I neve
meant you to be away like this ! Mary thought t
herself, it is rather hard that I cannot tell Harr
vhat he ints to know, and .thinks I ought to b
able to tell him, and these dictionaries only sa
what I knew before, that a Church is a building in
tended for Christian worship ; and mother is angr
with me besides. Then Mary remembered that th
master atrthe Grammar school had said, I though
you knew better than to look in a dictionary, wh
not look in the Bible. Of course, there is a uni
versal invisible Church, and you will soon find i
there. He had kindly lent her a concbrdance, too
which would tell- her every time the word Churc
occuñred' in the Bible, and-a shew her the chapte
and verse for it. Mary went to take off her thin
and thought to herself when night comes I will soo

3
find out all about it. This was not so easily donc, jpoier would be goelî. At any rate, that is the only
for ta ber disnmy she found that the word Chturch explauation 1 can ol'Ter myself of theit conduet.
occurs about one htundred times in the Acts of the 1 soue figures thd other dAy, slowing fli
Apostles and the Episties, and after a couple of o a? tshe figureh tf Englad s a roiingta
hours spent in reading the texts, sie arrived at the oraitio, and whicl go' Et aorougd aiv
conclusion that the Bible did not teli ber wihat the rao
Churcb is at ail ;thounghî it did teli of' "the t1se dletractoîs cf the Churrch s usefulnsess, who are~~~~~~~~~Churci s tai togl'i idtllo teaira s fend of sayiti tat but fer lier endermîxuitsChurches" everywhere, shewing ic 'heCh hw uei sidside aid ell 't. lr flic firsI i lace,universal thit i siread iii eery land, stili sie er Collections ontlast llospital Sunday n%1 ondoncouldnot iake Out it was 1î"mu sible," for everylr e i91 ciiIiu IlsIai utîda>'ni ticn
time site found the word it referred ta somîelhing tnhtiehs, mluditig a intt er k
visible, or that could lie sec. But M%1r. ChIiuices. Thiin iît uself is a grand iriiulite to 1heSmiliey said it was "invisie" and lie was a Church of Englami's generous iower. l i ndonuPresbyterian minister, and a very learnedman. te Church has .3o tlhurches in ich te weekly
For texms where the word Churebh occurs, read i ofroyi id idi oi ffis hnth'
Coriniians, i., 2 ;Rcveatiois. ii; Ciossialns ., ;hoert'y is adtie ; andmti somte if tiese irsT
Romans xvi., 5 ;.Colossians iv., i5 ; îhileinonub.; hv irtori'aneui t ove . a i l

'riie.IJOiW nîcat us is not ait iselcited I speeiil of lteS'l'issalonians ., i; St. Niatthew xviii., iS ;Acts Church's grencrositv and life andi potwer, ithe iolw-
Six., 7 ; Acts vii., 38; St. Miatle' xvi., uS ; ACIS ing statistics ato wiat the CIhurclh is ding as a
viii.,i ; ACts xci., 23, 27; As xV.; 3, ;22 A.cts whliole miay Inotl beout tci place :-1ui t

rinîg itlit' lastx 22i-, c i 1 Cor. x, 32 ; i Cor. xiv., 19 ; i Cor. yeaors she has spent cier . 1,000,000 a irai n
xtv., 35; Act vic,, 3 iActs xx., i ehmeh building and churc estoration ; thtat is

(,ier .;,oo a mntIt for .o ears. She bas, dur.
ing the iasi fie iears, givent lltae ruce Co' .1,o

OU R LONlION i LTTER. a year for the eidowitentt if her n' clirhes
within lte last .o yeçars sle has buiit over S.1co

t"roi nocur n C letJ ne u parsoiage lioiuscs, in addition to ol oncs
restored,l an lias increised er incuIbits bv

Suirely the times are c ut of Joint. and that not in nîearlîy S,ooo. lier iCra a i t pil iresent intiiber so'e
the nîeteorological world oly. Evrvthiîng seems ;,Sao, anid she raiscs .£9,;.coo a year 1 opay ilici,
disorganized. Turn one's ken wherever ite may of uwhib .40o,oo is îlaid by iicubietilis. ''lhe
and disorgamization, distubance and inrcst i, Cliric ofE ifgland raises, r'/u ', over £5,-
prevalent. But iiost proinîent and aitlltaorling 500,C00 .1 year l;hlatis, iearlv . 4 6o,oo a muîoith.
at the presem time is the stte tf Ircland. Wlat Tl se figures speak for ticiseives, and il anything
is lo i be the *rtsult of the whole ayair is hard to ca speak' for ilie life and pover of Ithe Chh eii y
foretell. That t bloodi mîîuîst lie hlefor(re lie iiffir do, and iliat loudly.
is settled is prctty evideit anid if suc IS tue e, issil,
i. f.. ifi itust cone t cthe ohs, te sioner it i ic e enSs rtius have no yet beenis
oiver the hliuter. ' 'lit'pt heItating titii rIid but b vite last cit rni lf the Registrar Ccitera it
oey htuas hcad a fair trial. nd is f'und amntabh appears that lie esiuiateI the populationi o I.ondioi

wamting. Thlie presentr Goîvernïmenit, thuoughposs~ t lie no ilîss iltai -i.1,57 . e icrease ts

sinIg the strengtil of the lion, las purefird using Lh-eri(e uch .rger than was niiciîated, ant
tlia t ofi te lam0, occasionlyt:tii shoiing ils tCi taInd tiands at 50.; i i il uitvent years, whih is ti the

waging its tail iii bitter espratti.n but h'uman ratce ofl t per cent. 'I 'e incrtîse n the precemg
nucrsing ils wrath. Il is neverhieless evidlnt that ten years. fromt i Si to 1871, Was 450,000. Ir-
its patience is pretty well exhust, and that setre the last ti-inty ynars the increase ias theircrte
- eascures must be takeni, whieb will lbe disastrus en oe iiiiiiion souls ,'lice population it now

in their iimîediate conscquences and no outlI larger thac ithai o? ScctltiOd. 5i8e districts ntor.3 h cf
cause a wiide-spread feeliiîg Iofthorror and sham Ite 'I'hames liai a ppulation of 2,5.48,993, aîi
tat suich severity should be adolpted. Soethinig rease ove 1871 of 269,425-. ihose soitit Of thIe
must bc done, and that speedily. As things are -Jitantes have a populaon of I_65,578, i lithe

iow, le hviolc of the libertics of a certain portion itcrease i the ten ycars is 297,886 ithe rate Of i-
of Ireland are in the hands cf cthe mlb and rabble. crease being 12 per cent. and 31 per cent. respter-
Thoisands ofi hungry, ragged men and w , tively'. 'hle rateable vailce if flic Met1ophlis is

lcaded by men whose lives liave been sleni in the 274 nllioints sterliIg. Iii i 856 it was only half as

à conission of crime, or nore often hîaving n nîîîeh. 'Truly this is a "big' place.

recognized leader, assetmble to brutallyi ssault pro- Bazaars and fûtes and faincy fairs are the order of
cess servers, scourge and duck hailiffs, stone the the day just now. Ye Fancie Fayre now being
police, and charge the imilitary with sucl weîaons leld ai the Albert Hall, I lyde Park, is Onte of the
or mîissils as iappen to be ait liand ; and if their nost unique c f its kind, and lias been enteicd into

- vengeance Ecniiot be sltlicienuftlv wîreaked rotlier- with spirit anîd lthorougli aricuannest . 'l'o see the
irise, farns are burnt dow, cattle are cruelly mtiil- i/e of Ite conîry dressed in the quaint costumes
ated, and in several cases their victiis are murder- of Qucei Flizabîetli's tinte, and acting as serving
ed in cold blood. And all this disorder despite itiaids and stall keepers, is surely soînething very
fact that ai the present moment there are in Ireland novel, and toi have lie Couitess of - offering
no less tian 30,000(thirty tltusanîd) sol(iers, lie- youî sometenmpting artide in hcier nost beiilching
sides sonie fire or six thousand police. What ill of iays, fils e atri the ine with a pleasurable sen-
be the end of r ail no naie eau possibly tell. That sation that thinks nothing of the relative prolportion
blood-shedding will ensue biefore it is ail Over semis ouf the vale of the article andteri theney you ard
almost a natter of impossibility re be avoided ; and to part iwith to effect a transference of rite pîroperty
then may Got have mercy ipon the poor, mis- to your possession. ItL is only the next day thtat

e guided irtches. ' one realizes hat a flat lie wras ; but then hhe bas
h During ite past fortnight a large itumber of the ielped to further a good cause. But I want par-

Roman Catholic clergy have assuimed a uew atti- ticularlyto tell l you ofa royal fre tiat was held last
e tude. Instead of acting with pruîdenîce and mtodera- Satirday at Bagshot Park-, the residence of Ilte
e tion, they are using great influence with ite Duke andi Diuciess of Connaiglit, in aid of the funt
d imsguided people for the commission of crime. A for the restoration ofSt. Ainn's Church, Bagslhot, A

Abbeyfeale, County Limerick, last veek, a priest grmup of uarquees had becn arrangedti upon the
advised the people te " defy coercioi," for "th southern slope of the liark, the principal tent con
landlords ivere already on their ktees," andt "nhe taining the bar.aar being 20 feet long andc >o wide,
land of Ircland would shortly be their cn." The entrance iras decoratedi vith Royl Stundards,

d Another clergyman ofthe Roman Clhurch instricted and the interior, which was iiewith scarlet and
the tenants to pay no rents until rite landlos "mnade white bunting, presented a. b'ndsome appearance,

Y restitution of rie rack rents extorted in the past." the supporting pales beiùg decoratedi with banners
a "If the English Government went furtier rite blood and festoons, while tWir bases were circled with

Sof pries/s and people would flow in the saute streain." foliage, plants, pams and ferns. Along encli side
r In one case the violence of the Roman clergy 'as of the marquee werg lastefrully arranged stalis, ci-

such that the Government ere obigedt letake blazoned with'thwçanames of the occupants. A streuji
advantage of the powxer given thein in the Peace of people passqd through the bazaar from its oQnI-
Preservatoin Act and conflue him in lne of the ing at two o''lock til the hottr of closing, setn lin
jails out of harm's way. This one of the muaI rhe evenin. The bands of he 4th h'Dtgoon
serious aspects of this rebellion. The priest of a Guards and 82nd regiment played during the pro-
Church that should be the guardian of law and order, ceedings. The approaches were klept by a<detach-
and teach respect for the powers that be, are allied ment (rqm the Duke of Connaught's corps>i the 3rd
with disorder and revolution. Even Archbishop Infartry Brigade, At the south-west ofihe bazaar
Croke, who takes a much milder view of the sub- the Princess Louise (Marchioness of Lçtne) aod the

, ject and professes gratitude ta Mr. Gladstone for Duchess ofTeck pvesided at a stall wel}:stocked
. the band Bill (if he arept /ac amendnenz of J// with fana' articles, noticeably amonwhich were a.
I Irish Roman Ca/A/ric Bis/ops !) "is not sure that very beaiutiftl scrten painted by tiherPincess Louise.
u the Government do not desire a collision." several sketches, also by Her Roy4 Highness,.one.
r Talking of the Irish Roman Catholiç lergy of which was sold ta Prince. IoppkT for tent
o brings to ny mind a rumour that lias lately been guineas, and photagraphs of the -Duke and cbess
y current, te the effect that the Papacy ai Rome has of Cornuiht and the interionoafmBagshq tHouse<.
e been making overtures ta Mr. Gladstoine's Govern- Herç, tso te Duke of Albany4Pncit.;eopold):a
y ment ta have a Papal Legate ait the.Court of St, sisted, occasionally supplemqpog..the brisk.Wµsiner, -

- James'. If one is ta judge by dio way the runlor çarrie4 eo by Princess Lo AP4  -the Duchais, f
y is received of the prospects of thtcountry sllowing Teck wiith a lottery or rflonhin e'nidd e? thg
e any such arrangement, there is not mut prospect ten. The Duchess o? Qnnaîif Prinss Chri-
t of its being brought about; that is, if the Govern- nir and Baroness Scþ e4 the Countess,.4 r
y ment consult the pulse of the country on the matter, Listowd and Mr. Pagea«' ùhy othernotabities
i- :which, no doubt, they would be sure o o4, And as ad stalls, the, d4 ,p04which wou4 mak
it further, remarkable as it may seem, tbelrish Roma this. letter too length ' e etur of Ues/fgjr
, clergy are said to be against the. proposal, .NQ ws an amateur cohW' the 'cfarge 'f emjsio
h doubt they fear that' the pôwer and infuence tby bWihg ten shillings~hfthiis'ts engaged .whiche
r îlow posse as being the rewesentativs of Arg. comprised the PrUitdWs"Christianrand Mrsuirdi,
, ad ·troublous -seçtidnr!o tht Empira,'woiadis Ib;1dy Flqrence Du4ofibeLdd-§ ,
n transferredi ta othew guartrs, and hat their puUtigld ed the Hon. &. 6. orke.
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THi I1OME MISSION lUNDS OF NOVA
SC T rIr4xAND tREDERICTON.

Tu 1Society for tihe l'roUpagLtion (f tIse CoS Ie
in ForeiglI'arts has felt comcipelled, oWinîg tu thIe
increasing demands from new and more lependent
Missionîary fields,l to red: very considerably tIhe
Grants hitierto made luo tr Canadim aMaritime
Dioceses. T''ie (rant to Nova Scotia ias been ct
clown t lithe extent (if i.oo sig., or S3 ,ooo, and
l'resderictonu ihas suffered lie sloss of .ooa stg., or

$2,000. AltuhilOgIh thlIe Suciety ias gis amp1111lel î
sarning of is iintention tI rduce largely its Grants
t these t woDioceses, still the bllow w illlie noie
tie less fit as a very serious diminution of incouimîe.
There is lut une way by whiicch ecli of tIe iIoceses
ais tiile to s the disastrous conse(Iieices

whichii msit othserwsise fofllow the witidrawal of so
large a sui of msson:ey -h-Ie pecopile tilemsclves muist
give uore largely tisan licey hav'e hitierto done t
the muaintenance ifl the Citurch's ministrations.

llesides the lass of this S3,ooo, the loard of
i boime Alissions of Nova Scotia is $3,ooo in dcht.

h'lie iicomie last year wvas nearly$ 2,coo, less thian
lhe expenditure, and several Missions are vacant.
iln irederietln there isalso a deficiti not y et fully

une t, a ithou)scgl large'ly retutcedi thIe iast year. It
wîill therefîre becose icessary, in order to carry
(n tie prt'sclt work of Ish NlIissii hards of thse
Dioceses, tiatI tise receipts fio ilhIe people for the
csîmîing year be largely in excess o(f aisy ireuiustî
vear. 'his means, of ourse, that every cocntribîc-
tor will have lo iiierease very considerabiily lis or
lier contribution, or tha lit the numîssber cf contribitors
in each Parish or Niissioni be largil' ''creasedi.

When we consider tIse maerial wealth and
present p (risriy Cf this coutry, and the iseetis
of otier lands, w'e ougi to fee iquite ready to
assume thIe responsibility of susppîorting our own
Missions. h Lougit iot tli be overlooked in this
connection thiat the largest psart Of tise S. '. '.'s
filmids are obtaied in smlssialsl isis fromsi persans very
inuch lessable te give than the msiajority Of our cwns
ieoie. They, give libemrilly'by practising self-
deniais ; we give but nseanly and live in the gratifi-
cation of anilost eiery desire. Throuîgiolit the two
Dioceses, with somne notable exceptions, the con-
tributionîs of those of the laity whios give are shsame-
fully smiall; whie very rmany give nothiig at ail for
work outside their own ParislimIhlîsits. The clergy,
ve know, as a rule, contribute liberally themseles,
and su they must in order tu induce iseir people to
do su. As the "parson" gives se, it wlill be fouicnd,
do the people give. 'l'ie principal cause of our
prtescnt condition, hcever, is the small percentage
of the professing Ciurci pcolie wio subscribe at
aill There are about tc,ooo Churci familics in the
D)iocese of Frederictons, and about i2,ooo in Nova

Scotia, while the contributors in cach do not num-
ber quite 3,ooo, showing that over two-thirds of the
families in the one case, and three.fourths of the
families in the other, do notling ta sustain the
i'ninistmtions of the Church. This state of things
oitght not to b allowed t contine ; and the clergy
ought to sec that every available person is imfør.
tàuned te contribute something towards the support
of their Diocesan Missionary Society.

It renains te be seen whether the work of the
'Church in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick is ta
keep pace with the incrcasing demands of our grow-
iing country, or whether Churchmen il be content
to -stand idly by and sec place after place slipping

out of our hands into the hands of others, or alto-
gether deprived cof all religious privileges. The
Boards of Missions can only make Grants so far as
they have been provided by the people with the
means for doing se.

KING'S COLLEGE ENCENIA.

Tus Annual Commemoration of King's College,
Wiischor, whici took place on WNednesday and
'Thîcrsday of laist week was of more than erdinsary
interest, and pruved a great success, notwithstanding
that the weather on the fîrst day was most disagree-
able, a lieavy rain falling nearly the whole Lime. On
Wedniesday, the Aluimnic meetings took place. A

public gatheiring was to have been hlcid, but the
storii iand had roads prevenrted an attendance of
the pseople of the surrounding country, as well as
many whou othersise iould ] have corne from Hai-
fax. louwever, a very respectable gathering of the
Ahirmni fron Ilalifax and Windsor attended the
private scetings of the Ainsui Association, and
aiiust twenty nsew members joinsed from among the
students and ther weilhvishers, asdI tise enthucsiasn
disiayed by ail present in everytiiinsg wihich con-
cerns the fuctucre advancîemenst Of the College proved
thI t hCre 'as nsts ouy no dimnution of affection,
but a very dcideci inîci case in the feeling of Chuirch-
men Lo rally round and raise to a still higher stan-
dard tlheir timue-ioiored and distinguished Col-
luge. Many important resolitions wre adopted,
ail i eing list lel ta iake the Co luge Cmore popiu-
lar :s well as iincreaicngly effective.

Il wuas flt that no results could follow a Confer-
ence as suggested by a petition frosm a number of
the Ainiisni of the five or six existing Collrges, espe-
sdilly as Mount Allison aii Acadia Colleges, liad

refisedi to nstclirta<ithe propositimns, and a resoliu-
tion to that effect was carried. A general feeling

prevailed tiat the College shiould bie iade indepen-
dent of State aid, even if that aid could be obtain-
,d, and il suas decided to raise ai encdowment of
not less tiais $4o,ooo for tiat object, for the suip-

port of tIe existing chairs, and, if possible, for ain
additiosnachair or chairs. Ilis Lordship ait once

promised onc thousand dollars, tise lon. . E.
Baker, of Yarmouth, five hissîsdred dollars, and a
comminitee wasappointed te isake arrangements for
an active canvass of the Provinces, in order t taise
ai once the fil anoiunt contemplated. 'Tie pay-
msenits to lie made, if so desiredi, by instalnists.
h'lie followsinsg gentlemen were elected Governiors in

the places of the Rev. Canon lDart, 1). C. L.; tie
late Rev. G. S. Jarvis, i. D.; and the late Rev.
il. P. Ailion, 1). C. 1; the Rev. Canon Brig-
stocke, A.M., Oxon, St. Jolsn, N. B.; 1-on. C. J.
Townshuend, B. C. L., M. E. C., Amherst ; and J.
A. Shaw, :sgr., Windsor.

'h'ie officers of the Association swere then clected
as follows:-Thoias Trenaman, Esq., M.ID., Presi-
dent; W. C. Silver, Esq., Vice-'resident; Hon. S. L.
Sianno, 1). C. I.., ''reassurer; C. H. Carmîasi,
E.sq., Secretary. Exectîtive Commnittee-Hon. S.
L. Shannon, D. C. L, Rev. John Abbott, C. H
Carnman, Esq., E. P. Archibold, Esq., Rev. Jno. 1). H.
Browne, W. 1). Sutherland, Esq., and Chas. W.
Payzant, Esq.

It is intended ta publish at once a full fmancial
statemient of the affairs of the College, and bien-
nially sucli a statenent is tobe laid before the
Synod, and mich other iatters as will be of interest
te that body,. It was recognized by ail present that
for the future nomicieber of the Ciutirch in the Mari-
time l'rovinmces siotld be able te say thatthey were in
ignorance of the affairs of the Institution.

While others could bu named who have shown
an unswerving attachment te their Aima Mater
we niay be allowecd ta mention the namcs of H.
Pryor, D. C. L., Hon. Senator Almon, M. D., and
the Hon. S. L. Shannon, D1. C. L, as having, for
ver' iany years, provei their faithfulness by their
active co-operation in ail that concerns its welfare
and usefulness.

'ie beautiful wreather of Thursday compensated
in a measure for the rain and discomforti of the
previous day, and the charming scenery arcund the
College was displayed to the. best advantage, win-
ning the highest compliments from the Admirai and
the other distinguished guests:

At a quarter to r 1 o'clock the procession formed
in front of the College to proceed to the Parish
Church for the usual service and sermon. The
Doctors in their bright scarlet gowns, the Masters
and Bachelors of Arts and Science in their gowns
and hoods, with the tdergraduates in cap and

gown, together with many leading gentlemen, made

quite an imposing display as they wended their
way along.

The sermon was preached by the Rev. John
Ambrose, A. M., of Digby, and we are indebted to
the Halifax 1Hera/d for a summary as follows:-

11E SERMON.
TXT-r Jo1s s'..

After taving explained his text and drtir upon the
direct mieaning, ie pointed ouit that the training of children

and young men, to be complete, must e a training of body,
soul and spiri. Tley must le trained to that fight against
sin, the world and the devil 'ie omission ef thi ihas ren-
dered Nihilism possible in Russia; Socialism in Germany
and the United States. In this country the jealousies of
sectarianism ihave lanished religion from the schools and
the grants fron tihe Universities, thouigh the original grants

t King's College were given by Christian people in Englants
on the promise of annual grants hy the Legislature. As de.
nominational jealousy his driven religion froum use schools,
su would it now irive todo with the Universities. Ail branches

ut learning have principles except, forsuooth, religion. Institu-
tions ruled by l'arliament must lie worldliy. In tle Unitedt
Siates, thougs ithere are State Colleges, people think it ne-
cc-ary tu have denominationai Colleges, and eduication is
tua great extent inl she has of the religiouîs peuple. Aier
juuting Baxiter's opinionnit the teaching ot rehagiuzi, he held
chat free thinking soas the effect of undenoninationai educa-
tion. Our scioot system ginvs our chliîreis a smattering of
a grea mîsany sbiljects not necessary tu the urdinary hsusissess
of life, an< without any reference t religion. 'The publie
is Imind to guiari against ignorance, bsut ni to provide
lIxiries of utication.' The public is bounil, ton, to assist
pour and capale' mien to reach ise bigler walks o litera-
turce. iut this assistance is now ile te rivate beneficenre.
We maust give the religiouis erication, and since thie Igisia-
tire will nt lielpnlss, wse nsst help ourselvers. hlie Roiman
Catholics are as a unit in this matter, and the itaptists and
Methil:sSts are alsoasone. It wuhIsis 1 ie a dis-graCe ifthe Church
tif Englanil shol alow King' te g0 do own or develope
into a theological hall. The liaptits and Metholists are
startin5 enloimsettsi ; shali not the Chuireh of Engl <cicl
the sanse ? Seeing the sacrifices niade by others, it would
lbe a disgrace ti ns t teach oly ivinity. ILt wouldi no be

goid for Divinity sti lernts to be euicatl away frothle lay
sttilçsa, and lay students iwoild shercliy lose a great rdeal
utf religiou training they ivould othrwisehave. Ais ex-
amininsg univcrsity ha ies stuarterIlto satisfy the secular
demsant, u>ut as this hattfailed, wte swoult lose mure tian swe
swoulgain b hyieiding to the cIanmousr. Denoimlinational
Colleges swere t weetl establishedi to go clown. lis text
would show that they ougtli not tu give up lthe right tu sanc-
tify the higiier eilucntion. The cail Of the bell tu prayer,
the meeting in tIe Chiapel for service, the moral rules Of
colleges of residence, in these days of free thinking, are ct
be preferred to the laxity of nere lodging hoiuses. Religi-
ouis euication in sciuls implilies thIe same in universities.
Ience the hit by iit legislation of lthe secularir, wiici now
threntens the universities. 'hluis is the lifficlity which Iwe
nimst nosw met ; luît faith will overcome all difficulties, and
hby it we shall overcome this temiaion et-ie workl, for "hIso
is he that overcomneths thie world, blit lie that blcieveth ?"'

After the Service, a brilliant assemblage, emsbracing
the Admiiral, the Bishop, Supîserintesdent of Educa-
tion, Hon, Senator Atnon, Rev. Dr. Hill, T.
B. Aikins, D. C. L. -1. Pryor, D. C. L., Hons.
Judge Wilkins, D. C. L., etc., etc., assembied in
Convocation Hall in the Library Building, t witness
the conferring of degrees, etc. After an able Address
from the President, the followuing degrees wrere conlfer-
red:-D.C.L. on Vice-Admiral Sir Leopold McC]in-
tock ; D.D. on Rev. D W. Fitzgerald, A. M., Trinity
College, Dublin, CiharlIottetown P, E. J.; A. M. on
Rev. John Padfield, of Halifax, and O. M. Grin-
don, formerly of Halifax, but now of England ; and
B. A. on Messrs. W. B. King, A. Cuirry, Rev. Geo
Butler, A. E. Silver, Rufcus Curry.

Speeches were made by the Admiral, the Bishop,
Senator Ahnon, Dr. Allison, and' others.

The Bishop's remarks, and the President's ad-
dress, we shall refer to at length in next week's
GUARDIAN.

We have only now room to say that from the tone
and action of the Aimni, aid from the speeches
and known views of the Bishop and Governors, the
Governing Body have ne intention t consolidate
King's College with any other Institution.

Aftenwards, a number of the Alumni with
the Admiral and other guests, wuere entertained at
hîmcheon by the Governors of the College.

There is every reason to hope that the Church
people of the Province and the numerous graduates
of "Old King's". 'will respond promptly and libemahliy
to the appeal for the new Endowment.

NOTES FOR CONFIRMATION CLASSES.

By G. W. Hodgson, M. A.

X.

Tie SeVenth Commandment begins our subject
te.day. Literaly it forbids abreachof the marnage

vow. Look carefully at Ephesians v. as to the
end. Yo.u will see that the Apostie has been en-

forcing various relative dutlies, and in this passage
he is speaking of these of husband and wife, and ieilustrates and enforces those duties by the analogy cf
Christ and the Church. See verses 24, 25; ant
notice verse 31-For this cause shalh a man ioase'-
&c. For what cause? The Old Testament (Gen
ii. 23, 24)give its reason-because Eve was formed
from Adam; the New Testament here gives a
much higher one-because the Church is formed
from Christ. This is the lofty viewu' which Ciris.
ti'anmty takes of Holy Matrimony; it is consecraited
to be a mystery. By an earthly union, as Ly an
outward and visible sign, is rlepresented the heany
union, and grace is given ta these who desire thit
their earthly life should be truc to the heavenlu
ideal. Hence when a Christian man and iroissan
have openly and publicly deciared their intention
of being msan and iife, the Church blesses ilitm,
and prays tisat they ay have grace te fulfil their
duties. Guard against a light, frivolous way of
thinking and speaking on this subject, whicih i so
often made a matter for idle, foolish jesting.No
one who ias entered into the Scriptural idea of this
subject would contract a marriage when there coild
not be union in religion and in religious dutis.
"M ed rnarriages" are, therefore, Most unscript ural.

Connected with this truth, (i. e.; that iarriage
reprtsents the union betwei Christ and fis
Ciureii are two neces0ary consequences. Divorce,tiat is such a separation as would leave the parties
free te unarry again, canînot be aiows'ed to Chris-
trians. Furtier, a man is to consider bis ife's
relations as his own, and s a wonan. As a mais
should not msarry hsis own mother, sister or daughs-
ter, so hie should not iarry his wrife's mother, istcr
or daughîter. It is quite clear that these last are
one in principle. If a mani can marry his wife's
smothler, then u bmigit milarry lis wife's siier or
daugher ; but it is absuîrd t say he nay tnmrry the
eue and not the otier froin any Christian meains.

lihe Catechinsm explains this Commandment "to
keep my body in temsperance, soberness and
ciastity." Nfarriage bseing so ihonourable, and sins
against chastity being is dishoinotr of it, Christians
are speciallyi warned against them. There is aNo
another string unitedi te chastity that Ciristians
have, viz., thati heir hodies are temples of the IllOly
Giost. Read careflly i Cor. vi. 15 te end.

Purity ustsi be cno only of decd, but of thouglst
and word. Sec Ephes. V. 3, 4. Two kinds ef un-
clean speaking must be guarded against ; they are
probably alluded to ierc-actually gross ansnalibiy
speech, and, what is more comnson, but eualy
sinful, speaking wuith double msseanisg, usimg, a smav
be, no coarse words, but intending to suggest ev1
thoughts. Guard the thoughts. It is a sin to take
pleasture in the thouglht of doing wrong. Whsem ani
erl thought is suîggested to the mind, turn the
thlouighsts te something else. 'lie first ielps is
prayer, ejaculations te Go ; then let the mind lie
directedri y conversation, reading, occupation.
Idleness is one of the greatest dangers. Goo marks
His displeasire agalinst sins of this class by rein-
pora puinishments ; by thei body and îmind are
even in this worid destroyed. Guard, thcn, againsi
uncleian itougits, utnclean words, or words iused
with double meaning, fornication, self-abuse, imu-
modest actions of any kind. But the Catechisim
sp)eaks of temperance and soberness as well as
of chastity'. Teimnerasnce is a generail term; de not
confie itssmeaning nor your duty' te temperance in
drinking only' ; but there is no doubit that druinkeun-
ness isdte comsonest teomptation te intemperance
tiat you will mîee. Te'mp'eclaance is anabsolutely
necessary Christian duty, about that you have no
choice. lb/cr//lstilcnîce is not comîmanded; but
it is se much safer, so unuchl more prudent, frees
you froua se many temptations and difiictulties, that
I wosuld recommend it toyou as strongly as I ps-
sibly can. lits advantages are so many, and what
it requires te be given usp is se littde, that I cannot
imagine any one who can adopt it hesitating a
moment about sa doing. And about temperance,
bear in mind that a man or woman ray be intem-
peraie withot ever getting drunk. Remember
what sas said when we were speaking about
renousncing the sinful lusts of the flesh. 'o drink
for the mere f/crsure of dr'inking is wrong. That
stupid, sensual way that too many have of "taking a
drink," "treating," "having a glass," when there is
no conceivable necesity for se doing, is sinful, and
one of the commonest causes at last of habitual
drunkenness. Experience shows us that there are,
at Ieastt, two ways in which habits of drunkenness
are found. First there comes the danger in youth,
when a young man forns dissipated habits, and gees
right down, or', at the best, loses all chance of ever
heing good for much in this world ; but this danger
is an evident one; this rock is above water. There
is another hidden one on which many a life is ship-
wrecked. How common it is te se cone suho bas
safely passed the dangers of carly life, who has been
sober when young, but years go on, and he bas
come to niddle life. He has been confident. In
youthi he was careful and feared; but inl ater yeaurs
he did not think this necessary. He had always
been in the- habit of "taking something," and
gradually unnoticed by himself, "takigs" became
more frequent. Health is becoming, -perhaps,
weaker, worries are ncreasing, and there are su
many fatal facilities for him te drink. It is not
necessary tu go on withi the story. It is to well
known a one. Men whose youth gave promise of
better things, but who when thiey come to the prime
of life, when they ought Lto'e mos useful and at
their best, are rendering themnselves more andx mcore
unfit for their ife's -worik, and preparing for'them-
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selves a ishonoured old age, if they ever reach old
tage ai ail. Only the strictest temperance Can save
you from this, while total atltinence alone can niake
you perfectly safe froi It.: t have supposed the
case as that of a man, but women arc far from
being without danger, particularly from this second
and nine subtle formni of the evil.

The Eighth Commandmeint enjoins perfect up-
rightness -"To be true and just in a//my da/ings."
Examine yourselves about this. If your conscience
accuses you of any dishonesty, if restitution is pos-
sible be sure ta mae it. Now, while this Com-
mandrnent is very far-reaching, we may get one or
two principles which wil make it unnecessary to
go into details. In ail bargaining., all buying and
selling, all business transactions take this certain
rue. Every honest bargain must be an advantage
o both parties, and a Christian is bound to consider
the case of the other party as well as bis oir. (
Cor. x. 24). I might enlarge to any extent upon
this, but it is unnecessary ; try it for yourself upon
questions of prices, wages, rates of interest, and
you will see howi it works. To this I wili cal] your
attention. This rue at once condens gambing
and betting in every degree. If1 win a bet, I gain
by' the loss of another, and no tman who has any
high view of Christian justice vould allow hiiself
to be in that position. The world's sense Of hioniur
is satisficd if a man pays his bets. A keen sense of
Christian honour wousld nake a nian feel hiisself
degraded by taking a bet from another.

Another subject comes under this head, viz., that
of deht. He who wilftully leaves his debts unpaid
steals ; lie who carelessly inurs debt witlhout pros-
pect of being able to pay it whcn due is not hoiest;e
ie who is carelessi and dilatory about paying his
debts is acting unjusti>. I cannot here refrain from,
speaking strongly about the suffring aand distressi
that are ofien casSed b>' those iWho, froml thought-
]cssness or seiiish regard to thicir owas convenicnce,
du not inmediately pay (il may be to poor persons)
what is due to themi. A poor wroman lias earned
by a day's worrk perhaps 5o cents, or a poor man
by a job [sas earned a dollar or two. They necd
the mtoneiy for the necessaries of life, and slsould
have it the very- day il is due. They are kept sonie
days or veeks without it by persons wno quite for-
get that by keeping back his ivages fron the poor
man they are guilty of a sin specially denounced in
Gon's Word. OfQcourse extravagance of ail kinds
is forbidden; it is that which leads to unpaiu debts.
Just as about the matter of temperance I gave you
a conmand and a counsel, so I would here. The
c-omansad-pay youîr debts promptly' ; the counsel
-incur no debts at ail. Giving or receiving bribes
is against justice.

Stili anotiier subject comes under this Connmand-
ment, viz,, that of ta.sgiving Mialachi iii. S), in
whici term is included all giving, charitable ntd
religious purposes. It is the third of the three Gos-
pel good works. (St. Matt. Vi. 1-:0 Prayer is
tie homage of the soul ; fastingiof the body ; alnis-
giving, of the substance. Here it is easy to ind a
principle. It iis i : Give soine fixed nirtin
of ishat you have. When your wages, salai y, pîo-
tits, incarne, whatever il niay' be, come in, put to
one side the determined proportion, and fuel that
that is not yours to spend. And in estiiating what
you have to spend, reckon fnot your gross incone,
but your income. less the deterimined proportion.
'The Jews were required to give a tenth of the pro-
duce of the soil. No proportion is commanîded to
Christians ; that you inay decide for yourse1ses,
o>ly et it be fied.

We now corne to the Ninth Commandnent. We
considered truthfiutlness generally under the Third.
Only one particular forim iof snumrthfulness is now
brouglit before us.

To report to my neighbour's disadvantage what
I know to be untrue about hirn, 5is the most flagrant
forai of this sin. But we must go deeper than this.
'lO report to my eighbour's disadvantage anything
whici I do not certainly kna to be true, is to
break this Commandmet. But Christian Charity
ivil go still further than this, and will lead us to lay
down this rule. Not to report to My neigbour's
disadvantage anything, however true, wit/out ne-
eessi'. If I have anything good to say about my
neighbour let nie say ilt. If not I can hold my
tongue, unless necessity' requires me to speak.

Now examine yourself carefully about this mat-
tel, and make your resolution against gossipping,
makmig ill-natured remarks, careless exaggerations.
Commit to imemory Philippians iv. 8, and make
that the rule of your thoughts, and out of the abun-
dance of your beart your mouth will speak.

The Tenth Commandment teaches, in one word,"contentment"--"To do my dutly in that state of
life to which it shall please GOs ta cal me." Guard
carefully against thinking that if your circunstances
wsere different, your opportunities greater, your
hindrances less, you would better; yeu would do
nothig of the kind. Go know's better than you
do what is best for you, where you can do best,
and He bas put you there. -Don't sit idly down
and regret that you are not in other circunistances
than those around you, or that you are not different
front what you are; but being where you are, and
what you are, "work out your own salvation with
fear and tremblinp," and yetwith hospeful confidence
in that "GoD whîch worketh in you." t may be
asked about worldly matters, Ought not one try and
get on? Yes, in the right way; and that isto
think very little of getting into a higher place, and
very nsich Of doing faithfuily your dutyu nisthe placein which you are. This last is true Clhrisian iari-
bition," and tht ontl conclusion of genuine success
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27th June.
Jus--mI.

THE REVISED VERSION.

(To the Editors of the Church Guardian.)

StRs,-I think that manyof your readers will be
interested in the subjoined short speech of the
Bishop of London, delivered in the Upper House
of the Convocation of Canterbury on the occasion
of the presentation to that body of the Revised
Version of the Neir Testament. The Bishop of
London's words are wise and timely, and it wili do
us ail good to ponder then.

I notice some correspondence in your paper wsith
reference to the introduction of a Revised Version
of the Holy Scriptures intg the public services of
the Church. There may Be somse doubt on the
subject in England-though I think there can be
very little after the letter of Lord Chancellor Sel-
borne--but there can be none in the Doninion.
The Canadian Church has legislated on the subject

mostdistinctly in the 13th Canon of the Provincial
Sysod. Thà Canon enacts -that "no alteration
suit e made in the version of the Scriptures
authrize4 ta -be read in churches, unless the sane
shall be enacted'at one session of the Provincial

_ add;d cdûi*e diatanoiher session of the
samne.- ,It is *r j f notic also thati while the
Synod has givren permission for the adoption in

ful indec, buit a work wiiich tiiose irho lave under-
taken it fel needs the especial supervision of the
Great Athor of ite Holy Scriptures, Who, in his
mercy and goodness, lias permitted them to carry il
out to the end. I can only express the hope thai il
wi// noitbe assenzed foo i-reai/y and t has/i/y that
i/ is /o supersede the rcrsion whici lias been in use
so long, and whici all English speaking Christians
so such esteem, love and reverence."

PRESENTMENTTO PARISHES.

(To tie Edlitir if the Chuirch Guardia,)
Sins,-In your last number (6th inst.), "D. C.

M." proposes to put me through a catechetical course,
and asks a stries of questions. I think he is travel-
ling away from the subject he started with. He
began his contributions to the GUARDIAN with sug-
gesting how much better the affairs of the Church,
and especially the Presentation to Parishes, would
be managed if the rights of nomination atid election-
were removed from the parishioners and conferred
upon the Bishlp and a Clerical Board. I joined
issue with him by endeavouring ta show that the
rn', thcustoms of society, and ancient Church

precedents were in favour of lay action, even to the-
appointment ta the Apostleship; and instead.of hi%
showing that I Was wrong-or rnistaken, ait hveà
'without raising a demurrer to anything' haté
stated, he draws up a set of articles which he asks

me to ansiwer. Evei titis I ans wsilling to compi
with, and wili consune as iite space ns possiNe il
domig sa. I takie his qîte:tionss as he nsumsbes
thent.

1. ielte I bedir the siraim methods shoui -
used in sc'/eting A mbassadrs if Christ as r-f r'se.
lativs e°thenye!rf

Ains. Yes, as a genseracl r ide ; tie Chure ii
soie of lier ordinansces pursues a somewhat siiliar
practice. What is tie "Si Quis" but a iaippeal to
tIse publie ta approve oI th plirsehiac4d ordination if
a candidate, or if Objectionishad to iim tto declare
il at once. I is a notice rend out pulliciy, calling
for approval or objectioi ; and h1as at a'ny perso
who hears it the riglht to reply to it if he has an-
rIeply tu give i?

z. Il 'i//r the i 20 disci /s i A-s wr a
boa' c'uin-,/min to î'ur puaris/oners.

Ais. Yes ; except tiai the pmarisiioniers of (lie
present day arc a etiter orgtized body thai Lthe
carly iscipies wre, resulting frotî tIse higlîci
developimîsent of tie Ciurcli's systea and dis:ijp lne.

3. H 'le/ther S/. Maftitthiais was dosein front thos,
a/l/d "i/rauna' t> åc a p atî/ia/ nminiter-

Ans. Matthias wiias iot chosen froi a bo'dy of
Ordained ,ersons. There were one suchI ai the
time. St. latiias whenî, elected to be an aposuk-
was an ordiitry lisy disciple. Whether afier h h
clection lie was ever orlabned or not there isi n
evidenice to show. AIl s'e are told k li we as ni.i-
heredI witi the lcvei. Whether lie underwrem any
cercimoiy if ordination, as we cuinerstandÉ lie word,
or what his subsequîent career and w'ork Iere, is nLot
knson'. ie Scripuires never mention ii iiagain.
and tradition is ahnist euittally silit. Whlî'ii-r he
hat a lical or par-chia/ 'barge only' or travelkl
aiotit likec the ctier aposiles to oli e r lplaces is n.
where recosded.

4. Wl;d/er J gnor-e the A, <sfles pueri', "i/o;
sha//l thi îpea/ eeyI thy le sent t"

Anis'. Th[oli y a0>'1sentiment i havie igored is 11D.
C. M t.'s," tha a clcrical or ais' olutsitie bonclis
superiir to the great bdy cf parishioners inÉ tie
choice fî ais incumosbent

5. Ilo inuch orenc in//unce can the aily ha',

Ans. In asking thiis question, "D, C, M," lias
enttîerated those influences whicl lie conucives the
laity aircady possess, e. g., (1) tIwo to one of the
clergy in Synod, (2) the veto, (3) poer ta coîmpelmistitution of theirir iolumiece, (; choice O wardens
and delegates, (5) powter O tIc pu . TO Ite
several counts of this i ilicimlitent I plead n aturail
right as apperitaining to tie laity. (1i) Two to one
over the clergy is but a %very' moiaderate repîresensta-
tian on ite principle of population an iinterests

ivolved. (2) The et isc i nothing more thai the
lay voie ; counterchlanging "D. C. M.'s'" words, Ihe
lamty can equally say "sthe Bishliop and tergy cats
veto the ialty oi aill points." () Institution is
rcgiiaited by lais, and riglîtly so, for if the Incu -
lient or Rector wIo shoukl be chosen by a body ai
parishioners should be one already ai work in the
Diocese, or one wio should le brougit in fromi
another Diocese, withs hie proper letters dismissory,
why shoutld his institution to (lie Parish iwhichi
clctcd haims be refised. Compulsryi institution in
suacih a case outgi nlot lu be lookid ipon, I should]
think, by any clerie as a grievance, and it certaily
cannot lbe reckoned as one of the riglhts or privileges
of the laity, Hlas not "1). C. M." gunliption enoigls
t sece that the law to conpel imîstitutîionî is afpro/ec-
lioni ta bis ownu' o-der' / T'hc laity do not care
whetlier a Rector is instituîted or not. (4) 'lite
choice of iardens and delegate is one so n atuirally
belonging to the laity that I will not place myself
in tIse ridiculous position a auemrpting to t defend
it. (3) 'le power oi the purse, in the only sense
in iihich "D. C. M" csan use the phrase, mseans
tiait people who have money can give if they choose
to ; but as far as controlling the funds of the Churchs,
it cannot be saidL hat lie laity hold the powtr ai'
the purse. "D. C. M' asks finally "what morccai;
they /aîre?" Like Oliver I would ask for more.
I would ask to assimilate all church bitsiness ta the
rule observed in national and political matters. At
the Board of Home Missions and in the Synod I
wouild have ail money grants. and expenditures
origimate wî'ith the laity, who are the Commoners of
the Church. The Cominîttee (Cabinet) of aci
body should, like the Chancellot of the Exciequer,
or our Finance Ministers, bring in a budget caci
year of proposed expenditure and probable incone,
and grants should be made accordingly, and ail
expenditurea should be mercilessly kept within the
possible income. If by s doing it should be found
that some Missions and Stations.have to be given
up, then give them up until the fund at provided
to sustain them. It is nà more éreditable, ta the
Church than ta an individual togô isito IL for
righteousness sake, and- the great bul laitythink this, and any speak of it, and:thei tion
created by indebtednes il efe Aes
which helps:to create th-d i rcontinualiy preaenteda us Tm t t fundcof the Church. Ifwe wbtúld -at yOurtchurch business on t41 principie ai payas you;oe
and incuirobligations only p thy b th
certainty, for a few; years, gQr pos.ion WCoid soon
change forthe better. t--Thistiyweyer canpDI be
accomplished by the business men amen tise lait>
insistin .upon it, and thiis one of the pomts I ha
in min when I claimed fo r t igty more iuence
in church matters.

JW.W

UarmFumj Sn JuneI £00 .
ni
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DEPOSITORY S. P. C.K.
Mi' Th ier/soI Translation o/ te/

Nei Testament, as fp}tleshrv/d by the .5.
P C, K., iil/ arrive anwnst the e ar/iert
issues, ait/be s//af t/te nastffv/urable
raies.

Ju11t receivtd ati tpiti ory, a large
asmortment of

Sunday School Library Books.
Quito now ani original, nati ig di,
nidratd to te Su umlay Scool uf thre
Citircl, 13c. antI upwiarrli.

Ais, a fîth lier surppjly cf

Littledale's Plain Reasons against
joining the Church of Rome,:2.
Some of tre New looks k 8 . C. K.

wOI lldapttedi for

Ohristmas Presents.
The usual Siock of

Bibles and Testaments,
Ohurch Services, and

Books of Common Prayer.
litireh lwam illnc1881, sheet ail buüh.

JiEOI~T)rilrY A'T 'Tii

United service Book and
Stationery Warehouse,

No. 103 Granville Street

A tArOumlo Asb

S- 8s, uiroertê..Dfeur-
naa Cured at hirai. Trial

CctoisafatonàAdefce DRE1

top.Pam ~Plta

U Philadephin, Pa

S vuwritinguammuvhi fer
ar.OUtaw, J.rboateomiTairJIn an.

CARD
COLLECTORS!
First Ily seveni Bars

Dobbins' Electric

of your Grocer.

Second. Asik hitu

you a bill of it.

Soap

to give

Third. Mail us bis bill and

your full address, andi a wratpper

fron the Soap.

Fourth. We wmillI mail you

FREE seven beautiful caris, in

six colors and gokl, represent-

ing Shakespeare's "Seven Ages

Ages of Man."

IlLi LCRAGIN & cl
116 South Fourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA,

B5ROOIA ID BFARM.

HARRY TOWNStND> Proprletor.

lttddi t b'î.tsitfitges; Border
Ioleiest ad "lb'oût1W"-ô* Shoep
<Scotch Collie Dogs) and Snffolk Pige.
Aie Tuouso Oeese Pekin Ducks;
Bronze Turkev; EftL éihns, &c.,&c.

Correspndenoce Soliited.,
New Giasgow, N. 8,, Mar'. 14, 18&1.

THE CHtURGHl GUARDIAN
O-ATJES

Celebrated Nerve Ointment!
A Sure Relief for the Sufferer.

Tle e ci"u raind ieautif, i coniiiuni) i
parti gularly a al 1i for weaknei. of the Nerves
and M tdesr-ring tm tOi i ieaithty anmi
vit,riurs iation, tierey ani<miti ritIe Ibl ti

peirfinn thi furctiris al,;:nd tO it iL ti to
thorse atliîlte,i witir nerrviin mi plaint, lik.er cii
wate r t a thircty 'irl. resvintu theirta pirit.', rai
renewtgri thLe ngtth.

Wounds, Piles, 3oies, Pimles,
Cints,Stings, Felors, Burns,

SadruiseaStlef,Sprains,
Boils, Obapped Hands,

An rît ntanr"reu errl titn tif the ineiri nni.
1.r ti bilIlanwnes, arr iing iren.e, i.
r iinte rirally am Wel as externally, letting a
iice bui t tho l, c .rf ra leain lioljvet inthe

mnirtîrtlh. îgrni rinit ,r iLS n ,tir as ane emitry fiin
toirr¿to li preeralie it thoroughly vkam

tu in ve aî ll ittlltectittus arnd trmrrmititt s siwell
tar sait ti. irgiriiit es.

T il is t rfectly Itre and pw-'erfli. Try a
h- r h] everywhre ti rt. lrrrtiufritactre
ly C, i' l . (0ON & (o.,

Milltîor Anwtiipoiliso N

1r se i rwlre

BOTS & SHOES.
'ihe brf,'tiberwoei re iwthvily r'-il t.-.

at tntion 'l t)f lhep icU 1Ili-r t i Sit-k of

Boots und Shoes,
RUBBERS & kELT GOODS,
Whichi, 'tr in - tioni, will b, 5 ii fourdi tii comrî-

QlAt.iTY or liil ii.

N. lB- No connection
h ,!t..r wit y an otherihli met in

tir ity. .\ t ri0 1. 1Stmn l.

Geoge Yates,
23 George Street,

HALIFAXl1.S.

G. O BATEMaN,

Locksmith and Bell Hanger,
nit SACICVILI. ST., iAIFAX.

ir int iti saie isck, Madle t r, te. Ai knt, or

wch't : t cal repa iredan liutres
AU uttki " "f J bt I tt', n C C e int ilt

itma u u ntatihke itat,îcr.

Enitting Machine.
Tr i'lFANZ & POtPE i MPiîtl'i-Hl

KN iITTI i At'iilNiC wi lenit lange or

siatl ws-otk, rmtite rnilett î'ttînu 'efr in-
frnts uti tir li eie st wserne gti

it wvill huit 20,tltt ititieis, lier iiiiite, same
rns tIne ay Iatal, w itling or iaiaving withr

grat fra-ility.
it wilil rkit any kind of yari in an ens

variety o[ Faney Stitethes.
Ary peroni cai, lyiIv iearnv toi i-operite upon

thie aciine ly tIre ratid or thte otkItui of Instrue-

tion.
Thlis Kiittinîg Miahinirre is extremely duralile,

not being liai to 'i get mut or order.

lIts mtirtplicity k ,reChthat it i ruse iy the

Tih Machiist e k t% tie ngrapliy o1K' rderscom>i g
in constantly from laillparts of( the coutiry.

Iti priee ls s )wtahslait Lite SlachItine i<ilacedi
witi, lthe recl tif ail.

l'ul 'EWIT1OUT R1111Bil'il, q2500.
i WITiL 37.00.

The abtove are the NMnuifcturers' cashr pries,
Send for ciretulam and full information toi

A. MIONAGSIIN.

IRaAttar Airasr erto Niv.t Sc.t,
182 Argyle Street, lalifar.

E'urnitnre.
J. W. 3ETOSZPV

Invites the att-nitin ini tire Pul
t

blic te lis
EXTiNSI ' EASSORî'is'NTOF

Superior Second-Hand
Furniture,

hich, on 'pectio, Minlie fndii eqnal te newr
inr duîraiuility atnappearncie, anti at onrly aboutr

n.ahalf tie pr-ic.
AIl artie e -elfor a.r.le by the Subreiber

iave ben$iitýVlTil W ITi O IIEAT CA HE,
ensurig te ctstnmerr goo sa'et inr tieirmoney.

A variety of NEW VFUINI'TUIE aliways
keptî in stuck.
Appraisements and Exahanges Made.

House-Furnishing attended to.
CA R TS mado urd laid by experienced

haids.
A grent variety of Odis and Ends constaatly

on hand.
Parchases of Furniture, &c., madi et

Aurction Sales for pastiesun Commisuon.

J. W. BETCHER,
FURNITURE BROKER,

209 Hollis Street.
m-10

aO Ira

BRENNAN'S
FOR

BOOTS,SHOES,&SUPPERS
They are selling the Best and

Cheapest Goods in Halifax.

162 Granville Street.

te
NJaptismis.

lIsuii.-On Festiral of St. Peter, in Saint
Siark\ Church, Saint George, by he R1ev.
1ianald E. Sm NI, . A., 'Tillie llelen
Iilnharmi, ailt.

.. iti V.-At the North-Wer Arm 
3

liion
ti.pe, lila, n the afîemotn of the
frt-r Sltttiay afier Trinity, Lyn C, W. Sic-
Cilly, Dcoin, Inumbei oif 1.ouibiurg,

. b., William iniry, infant son of E.
I.wn aind Elenuor W. FnCrerty, of the
Nortih-West Arm.

"NIflafi.1qr5.

:Arrî\.-- L.tsitiHy. --At St. James, Sea.
forth, oni the l9ti Juie, lby tir er. J. A.
licLy, Williamtî J. Lamneron, of Siry lar
mr, and Eliza EllenLandsbury, of Shtai
Bay.

ilr tiwi --Ni taf. t..-t t Ay LeSfir<i, Juîîne
27, i by the Rev. R. Avery, Rector, 3ir.

tarirles BIcktburn to Miss asie MN.
I]iarvey.
ut lt .- On'lucsay. 28tJli IIe, ly
tie Rev. Le,. A. iliyt, Andover, John A.
Grairamn, to n.nneiine Amelia, sceond
d.ghter of Chas. lutH, jr., Esq., both of
Bairdsville, Ainioer, V. C.

iluanti vY-Si.--On the 21st June, at St.
Andirew's Chrce, Newcastle, New Bruis-
wick, by the Rev. Il. Il. Barber, Rector,
assisteil by the Rev. 1). Forsyth, Rector of
Chathamu and Rural Dan, ant tihe Rev. E.
P. Flewelin, Slissiornary. la> du Vin.,
the Rev. Aithur iloadley, of lampton, N.
IL, to Arnnie Ranal, elder daughter of
Richard SMy, of Warminster, England.

ixv--i.wari.-On the 2nt July, by the
Rev. F. 1. h lrigptocke, .1. A., Com-
ianier 1.ampton L. L levan, to Fanny,

eildest daugiter of the late IDr. lwin Bay-
an), of St. John.

pqths.
Mc1viE'rV.-.\t Strathavon, Winilsor, on

StInday, 26th June, Jane, widow of thIe
late lon. R. A. Mcleey, agerl 72 years.

Cnsrr:r.- A \Weymu th, very' suiddenly, on
the 25t1 JUne, Colin Campbeil, Laq., aged
5s years.

iit trv. -At Port Medwiay, on the r9th Jtne,
after a painful illness, borne with patience,
fell aslcepl in the Communion of the Ca-
tholic Church, McKenna, son of T. M.
Dunphy, Esq., agei a years.

1
-cae e itow Cy servnt $ cepig."

W s.-On the 24th* June, after a short but
severe illness, llenry Waly, of Port Med.
way, rged 68.

Dt:SPARD.-At the Rectory, May 4th, in the
70th year ef his age, the Rev. Canon Des.
pard, Rector of St. John's Church, 'Mal-
rnesbury, Diocecse of Melbourne, Austrealia,
younrgest brother of the lnte irs.Murray.

4 Krin S., Halifax, 14th May, iSSî.
J'a Ilf/manrr Padri Co., JRllfzx :

GENn.Ent-l sufferei with a coaigh for
years, upon wbich no otherremedies scened to
have the slightest eect, and which so reduced
nie that I thought nothing could save me. As
a "furiorr hie 1," I rtas induced to try the iol-
man Pad Remcdies. Vour treatment has made
an entireiy wict matnn of me. My cough has
entirely tdisatppeareti; Rheumatisnm nearly ali
gene, and [ an gaining fiesh rpidly. I hear o
numbers wiho are praising yourremedies, and i
ailso confidently recommend them, even where
everything else ias failed.

Yours, very truly,
JOHN LITrLE.

Reosint CiIr t tha Suiering.
"*iosWN's H1-IUSEHOLU PAAcFA" -ias no

equal for relieirng pain, both internal and ex
ternal. .It cures Pain in the Side, Back or
Bùwels, Soar Throat, Rheumatism, Toothache
Lumbago,, an' tind of a Pain or Ache. "It

ill most surely guicken the Blood and Heal as
its acting po mwonderful." Erron's House:
hold Panaces, being acknowledgd as the gret
Pi. Relieyer, and of double the strength of any
ther Elixir .or Liniment. in the world, sbould be
a every family for usi when u-anted, as it really
s the best rertiedy in the wrld fer Lramps in
ie Stomaci, and Pains and Aches of all kind,
ns for sale by all Druggists at 25 cents a bot.

1

Thursday,-July 7, 1881.

The Great Southern PIANO Nouse!!
wm. &ASS & Go.

0£ Balt-i-rn aore & 5th. .Arerte,]Sew or]c,
THE OLDEST PIANO MANUFACTURERS IN AMERICA.

This firm has one of the finest and largeat factories in the world, fie stories,
covering about 2ý acres. For nearly half a century the name has been a guarantee
to those looking for the VERY BEST PIANO thatb could be produced.
They have unostentatiously wton their great reputation by solid uerit alone. During
their history hundreda of firma in their lino have had a puffed up. tnutshroom exist-
ence, and passed away, while they have steadily goue on, until n1ow tthey enjoy a
reputation nut surpassed, if equalied, in the world.

Owing te the large demand for these Pianos in the States and Canada, and
even iu Europe, conbined with the high price they command, tlhey haa-c never'
been offered to the people in Nova Scotie, but ieing

Determined to be First in our Line,
We have the pleasure to announce that ie have .ecured itheSole Agency for these
NOBLE Instruments, and nowr with our varied stock eau plase the ARTIST, the
WEALTHY, the REFINED, and EVERYBODY ELSE.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE "KNABE,"
ur aend for illustrated catalogue, w1ith certificates fron the great artists.

W. s. zCeiTrOIT,
123 Hollis Street, - Halifax, N. S.

First Purchasers wfll gel a Special DIisconut to Introduce.

CLOTIIII'TG! CLOTHING! CLOTHIITG!
Wt wouild invite your attention to ChoTIIING ForS.lie iry u, and) l;tate tit ie ar-

Manufacturer> o rost t oflours d old. Our Business breng ennducted upn te Etnnomie .
CASH syste n. we are eableil t. supply sUbrituntil Value lcr Mo tey.

CLOT iH ING male t order systetiticilly, carefully, and pruonptiy.
TERiS-CAS H ONLY.

CLAYTON & SONS, Jacob facing Argyle,

The PAIN-KILLER
Isrecornmended by PAysiciana, Eainisters, Xissio'naries, Managers of

Factories, Work-shops, Planlation.s, Nurses in Ilospitals,.-in short,
ererybody everywhere whob as ever given it a trial.

TAKEN INTERNALLY, it cures Dyoentery, Cholea, Diarrlio, Crampr and
rain in tIre Stomach, Bowel Conmplaint, Painter's Cole, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia
or Indigestion, Sudden Colds, Sore Throat, Cornghs, &c.

USED EXTERNALLY, it cures Boils, Felon, Cuts, Bruises, Burnas, Scalds,
Old Sores and Sprin, Swellings of the Joints, Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neural.
gia and Rheumratism, Cbapped Hands, Frost-bitten Feet, &c.

The PAIN-KILLER is put np in 2 oz. and à oz. bottles, retailing at 25 and 50
cents respetively,-Iarge bottles are therefore cheapest.

e 
- . -

PERRY DAvis & SON & LAWRENCE,
PROPRIRTORS,

MONTREAL AND PROVIDENCE R. Ià

HALIFAX, N. S.
CO.

Steam an& Sot Water Engineers,
ImporLers of Cast & rodlt Irmeio, w Fittinis, £uginer'sS99ias & achilerly

Manurfactures of all kinds of Enuinrs', Plurmbers' and Stearn Fitters' BIRAS WODS.
And the Heaier Classe oft Iras and Coer iWnrk. Aise, VESSELS' Fastenings anu Fitin

P Public Buildins, Residetces and Factories suppied with WARMING APPARATUS and
PLUMBING FIXTURES, witi all the Mrnitu Improvemrents, fitted lby Engineers thoraughly
equainted iviti our elimate.

Sole Agent for the Sale and Application of Warren's Felt Roofing
Andi Rcnng Naterisin anid for tire Provinîce of Nova Scotia.

Nos. 160 to 172; Also, 306 ßARRINGT0N STREET, HALIFAX.

Fiske's Lavodent cleanses the,
Teeth.

Fiske's Lavodent preserves the
Teeth.

Fiske's Lavodent hardens the
Gums.

Fiske's Lavodent is refreshing to
the Mouth.

Fiske's Lavodent perfumes the
Breath.

Fishe's Lavodent is derived from
vegetables only.

Fiske's Lavodent is in great
demand-.

Flske's Lavodent is recommend-
ed by the Ladies.

Fiske's Lavodent i positively
not mjurioua to the Teeth.

Fiske's Lavodefit iàStepared by

BROWN BROTIHERS & 00.
June, 1881. HALIFAX, N.8.

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN KETTLE

Bent's Stove and Kitchen
FURNISHING DEPOT,

31 BARRINGTON STREET,
Has the LARGE3T and BEST Stock of House
Furnishing Hardwvare. Tin and Woodenware, ir.
the City, cnnsisting of-

Baths, Toilet Ware,Bird Cages,
flah Covems, Tinned ana Enameledl Saurcepi-I
Prese-vng Kettles, Stew Pana, Fish Ketti- -
Stri Pots, Tea Kettles Gts and ii Star
Meat Choppers,WireFlowerStanjs,ireBaskr:-

Garden Tools,
clothes WringersCiothesHores, StepLadder-
Reirigeratrs, Ice Cream Freezers, Meat Saleg
Churns, Water Filteesnand -Coolers, Enamelle
Puddig Dises,TinBritanni etail and Granit'
Iran Tes=-d coUret Pots, ait sien and Styl-
JeU 7 and P"dding Meuuis, Tea Trays, 'i
Mats, BROOMS and BRUSHES of every d-
aiPtin,a"orMatsyFotSermpers,'Wire Corer.

Vire Netting, all kinds, Family Scales, Wateriw
Pots. Ribber ,Pat. Carpet Sweeper, Fat
Knife Clearers e Knraie Plishr, ri
wiek fBlaci, URNI RE PoLISH, Silre
White, Carpet Tocks, Paper Grate Aproe, fe
tirerflasters, sIc.. etc6 etc. wiih an eandlescofl

et IRotas F1unrlsi-"ra bianti Amertts
veltiestàdnumeraus tomention. CaR ands.e

CaTaOGuE REo P0 APPLtCATtON.
GEORGE RENT, Proprietor,
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IN FLU ENZA
-AND HOME NEWS.CATA R R H alifax, July2. Ste.merColurn

(Conmentvknur'n as coüdiiteJI/d) of the Anchor Litie, which sailed this
T h-tem h.i L o t morning for Boston, took 6,940 cases of

fact, has becomc an lobsters for London.
M r I r r MI I c Otawa4July --The regatta yestcrday

And f crtalor "tý:a Niiiwas witnessed by thbousands, Ross, of
ii de dittaqen oaa lor St. John, N. B., came ln first, Gaudaur,

of Ontario, second, and Riley, of New
York, third.

A meeting was held at Bridgewater,
Lunenburg Co., on M(onday, at which aP u ttn e r 's final alternative wvas decided to, be offer-
ed te the Local Govemmirent l inte mal-
ter of the N ictatîx and Atlantic Railway.

Thie second annital Exhibition of the
Royal Canadian Academy cf Arts n'asEm ulsionfornaly inaugurad on ondy even-

has proved itsel saaecifi rand cure, and its resultu haeing 1 y His Excellency te Marquis of
been most reuinak c in anesýting and curing thýee-rirG nrl fC r-d.dseases.

IL i, said an cukn-wledged by- the highest medicaIldrawîîupa gîard of teneur fîîriehcd
artho1rities that I RUNi>% a1Conen.jt and n Cesrcon.-iut 5 hc Iut\ uo uut oult te.r C~'by the XIX rh Prince orf Wales' o%%'t
sitount af the body, ami. .tLee. regoardie as oanipart-R'lieCou Cad

ant food, aud ais

Pyttner's Emulsion been prepared for the occasion by re
C t. eseal coatitnt, eii niing screens of pocntnrese
h= othe valuaie :ljtmcis nake it ore veluale than :j.y piacmg a îuîîber of chairs for teae
L' hrcmpaiud'f.hektin.incoes in 'f lPOVERIlSl-
ED Lo,001bt ANEMIA, inweu fikpaleindfDlELIc&îtBcoînîodanon cf the ladies. lle large
FEMA LES OdvU.GcDLEN FEu uteatui ut'utCiuui tt'.rooîn tajîl ilied wlîh îîwmiters, hioner.

ary nîenbers and guesîs of tLe Acadlemy,AS Ab.1 N ERV .î ~andti n neary every one pr'escrntvas ini
NERVE TO NIOQ fîl drcss. île siectacle tînt extreîîîeiv

' Sert u biutLfr brîlliaed t, Anerican, Frent and riis
terifonfs thiieviîîgthe soNtlreairrayof
hack cets, and harn oniz iitn h the

ricu dresses of ite Aadies. On te pwat-
enesauingbcyi.HisExcellenccy.tMearquiosrsof.

CINeý,.1rIlorne, oro -Ge nr al ofanadaK. CByi

fli, uueG.;t 'ceAkcriage wcC]tneek r-
ujtotoethenaHiolliSt 

Freht<og ere fa, this
vlag Capain pCapit. Meade, U.S.S. ia

dalla, Hon. S. Creeouan, Comissiener
TUe Tra&Le sars beef orksp His Lordship te Bisiop f

the ituaoîd fer ' EXtEI.SI t. fr-et Nova Scei a, ths Grace tie Arcrbish
ond gtî'cî l'tîtplciatinaincumbeofhaiairsorttecth-rff
uiti f th ki te u rid te'mut c ompmt odat inoft h ies he large
hikh is...nehe, pru-f 0elil, iruirsie -th. 'McDonaid, Hon. Mr. B. Mai, Hon.

PRICE, 50 CENTS. J. F. Stairs, His Worship Nlayor
tElOt TI'Tooin, rseacaidenfillwans aud a mbernor

Puttner's Emulsion. cf offices cf ue arny and navy. A t
_____________________________________about liaifçîast ighit sîrains of muîîsic an-

nfules the arrivacfc · is E:cellency
E DVVARD A LB HO1 uho enîered terecrn wiîh Miss. Archi-

101 ÔRANVILLE ST.:i o artGioverinor Architald and suite.Uist
1 T.A. A E ill10' E""1xcellency wore evening dress, with the

chdstar, basge and ribbon of the Order oftisanex cedi a re m y fr N u Si. M ichael ad St. c or l . C. M.
EN dLII. cAMyRIRA N m NANl NRMEST G

CUTLERY,in Knives, Razors,Scissors,
&o

ELECTRO-PLATE. in Spoons, Forks,
Butter-Kmaves, &c.

NICKEL SILVER, in do., do.
KITCHEN UTENSILS.

In Enamelled & Tin'd HOLLOW, RE,
WIRE Broilers anîd Boilers,
WIRE Frying Baskets. FL-OUR Sifters.
Table Mats. Family Scales,
Family Glue Pots, Glue Whiting,
Chamois SkinsWellington Knife Polish
Reaiy Cleaner, Emery,
ADAMS' FURNITURE POLISH,
Brunswick Black, Black Lead,
Brushes of every possible description,
MRS. POTTS' ColdHandled Smooth-

ing IRONS,
NEEDLES, Sewing, Knitting. Sail,

Mattress, &o.
PICTURE WiRE, Gold and Silver

supercedir g the Cord
BRAD PLATITER. (Carved-"Give us

it day our dauy Itreadj
FEATHE R. i UTERS, long & short hanile.
GR-mEN Wira loth for XXtindows. Meat

Stafes, &o.
Galvd. and Wove WIRE CLOTH AND

LATTICE.
PE RFORATED ZItC, cut ta an*ize.
HUNI'S E, TCHETS AND AXh8.
OREEN AND GOLD t lower k tands and

Baskets
CARDEN IMPLEMENiTS.

In Hoes, Raees, Spades. - pading Forks,
.Heels. Trowels, Weedere. Weeding
Hoes and Rakds, Edging Knives,
dfedge and Grass bbears, Floral Sets.
-ades' and Childrens' Garden Sets,
Watering Pots, *c

TIN TOILET ETS, CHAMBER Pai R,
BATH TUB ,HOTELJARq, CAKEBOXhS
LAWYERS' PAPER AND DEED BOXES.

American Scythes and Bnathes,
Hay Rakes,
B& CUTTERS, 1op. c below

" RAY and MArURE PORES.
PO t ATOE & M&NUnROOKU

SHOVELS and SPADES.
HYDES WonderfT CEMENT for China,

Glass, Wood, Iron, Etc.
le above goods are now offered at a

Reduction of 10 per cent
off last years pric

E. ALBR O.

NEWS FROM ABROAD.

Washington, Jily 2.-President Gar-
feild was shot twice and badiy wounded
here between 9 and te o'clock this
morng.us

Paris, July 4.--LaF;irnce protests
agaiîst Russian newspapers comparing
the attempt on President Garfietil's life
to the political attempt at assassiuation
in Russia.

London, July 4.---ihe Te/cga/lz says
the death of President Garfield would be
the more deplorable as it% was known to
be his design to terminale corruption
prevailing among politicians.

London, July 14.--The Standard' s
correspondent at Tunis says France lias
determined to mobilize o,ooo troops
and send them to Africa to put down the
insurrection with a high hand.

Paris, July 4.-The news of the at-
tenpted assassination of President Gar-
field caused tle greatest excitement in
Franco-Anierican circles. Each telegram
as it .rrived and was posted up at the
offices of the Hera/d was eagerly discus-
sed by numbers of people.

Philadelphia, July 5.-Dr. Agnew says
the great danger to be apprehended in
President Garfield's case was from perit-
onitis, and the patient was just entering
on a stage in which that might be dread-
ed; A wounîd through the liver was not ne-
cessarily mortal, though as a rule such
vounds resulted fatal]y. Out of 6o or

7o cases of similar wounds during the war
23 were successfully treated.

Prâfessor Hind is at Boston, where his
charges are being inquired into by Mr.
Newberry, a niember of Congress, and
Mr. Sherman, of the.State Department
at Washington. A Washington despatch
of the 25th uit. says :--"It is learned at
the State Department that the report rela-
tive to fradids in the Halifax award will
be completed next week. There is rea-
son to: believe that its conclusion wili
fIrniás i satisfactory basisfor the Secre-
tary of State to opeifnegotiations regard-
ig tthe matter."7

E. BOREHAM,
WHOLESALE AND IETAIL DEALER IN

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, etc.
AT,' L.ow C n 0.8 'îPtie.

N.B.--We refujid monley if Guodus dtnou suit.

147 Argyle Street, corner of Jacob,
HA LIFAX, N. Iyfe

WILLIAM GOSSIP,
Ulesd serice Bok and 80talanery 1argh use

J:S.tïîisHEn 34 YEAlîîs
Section nId Pofile Ipr, fper thtelo yar for

Aichitts and
2 

Cu-l Enugmeer. andt uo , du., iuuicu
pu -ard.

tthe Tracing Paper, aili suiperede racing Litn,
pe, yard.

rucing Clouh anD Tracing Pdaper.
Ait lkindst cuptrior t>raing and Carton and Crayoin

Paprst, fier sheet tir yard, ouedtiuuî uir tumuteti,
iadsor a Neuo's unrivalld til oilnd Cae ani

Moist waterc Cuolors.
A fresh 'uupfy iof very superior Shueet ajI cafke wcax,wtrts, anud tulors.
Stuudies ofi Fgurîtiand L.andscapr. e &. &., &c..
,July, rs

WANTEDI
A Y'orsa; MuAN, a native cf lthe Unitedi

States, desires thje position of LAY' READEJR
undelr tome Priet; desires ina remujneration for
his services bardî and assistance ini reading; is a
Candidate for IHoly Orders in ibis Diocese, anal
lias had fotur years' oxpuerionce in l'arishi Work.

Address,
FRED. FRANCIS SHERMAN,

'The Rctory,
t z-2i St. Margaret's Bay. Hx. Co., N.S.

NOTHERS I MNOTHERISf MOTHIESS
Are yen disturbed ai night and brion cf your

rest hy a aick ebhild sulTering anîd crying wvith
the excnuciating pain cf cutting teethn? If so,
go ai once and get a bottle cf MRS. WVINS
LOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It tilt re.
iieî'e the poor lile sufferer i mmediaely--de-;
pend upon it: there is ne mistake about it.
'[titre is not a mether on tarth who bas ev'er
nsed it, whe will nt tell yon at enctatitu ill

regulate the boweis, nd gi ve rosi te the moeher,
nd relief and health te the child, operating

like magic. It is perfectiy safe te use in al'
cases; and pleasant te fthe taste, nd fa the pre.
scriptidne< ont cf thteoldest nd biest female
physfica nd nurses fn the United States.
Soid everywheore at 25 cents a bottle.

For One Dollar,
T IVEL E tf/tht FIXES)' PLA.TS

known, sent ta:iage paid, an aiid-
dress in'4 the cunuutrt' for On Do//ar.
1 Marchali Neil Rose.
1 Fuchsia, (Lucy bizi) oiest OUI.
t bInsk (new.)
a Double Ivy Geraniumn. NiAg ..IA't.
t Sweet Sceniel Verbuenia.

3 Finet Single Gersnium.
2 Double Geraniusn.
2 Fineut llasket Plants.

NOVA COTIA N,RSERY,

WASTE NU, WANT NOT.
Ihn' thrway. 'i tnts thuat ca .

DlYED A&NDf FIN~ISI-IE

CANADIAN DYE WORKS.
liei' tiresses dlyrd in aIl the lading coliurt iut

bingui r 1 pped.
LOOK, SEL

filc DIrette, cuti.n eichaneut tn b.uun, faren, daruet,
mauurl',on or navy hue.

wol Mati cleaîeI and yIe ail cratr,
Illama, ep. and et uri: d i cue inte tit

or chaged. toiany 'huile dletircl
H) aving e te. yer ie tftrui. SthdwIh al the

uarest t urvementts fer ihuluguu. uie :îre miungu i~ipeetiy of Silks, luet)r ' rs e îs "l i, te,
dy>ed, tnishedl and gii.iuarl t hi hkile t.

ttriih eahthe. tcne and dyedu ail shaIe, and
b'euuttfully curted.

Kid jcr vuad Slipper u tel u rer thor notice.
Gen l ltle e' N -lothe l eaN ed by the ac111 Fl e 1C' nCCh pr-

Iàs ln yedal cMI r.

Spuca attf tio pau 12,thuepartmeut to the uthS.
ing. which i dn bye uur 'teua u[Mhit

N. iL-Special alîenti'nu 'u la 1tougui for Slouring,
which awecan delui re li rI ¯

P'a rel cillehd fori t t- ci
ç,'t fuIu get thle pCf, . Puringien St.:etir e.

MI:iuiaatun Shereet.
TII K WH!TE & C0.,

DR. C. W. MARTER,
Snrg eon jDentist,

143 Hollîs Street.. Halifax. N. b.
Tueclu inutcrtd writiout n tRf Pla te by t new' meuthodi

tu.cenfiuy. Tcih lleu uiih Gold1., Amieg.I Clmet
and Guta Percthaand .rr:mîe. i Tthci estrd
wthotaut thauv e n e pae w ithia . a ra.tficial tceth.

Ioderratecuargrs for all uoperaunu.

Parish Wanted.
Al cteegyumani ofthe Prteut:mut Ep1 i scopa.uluhurch tif

the Uniit Siaes (a graduatei of ithe Unuu erity of Newt
York)>, uein duiruu of i Nitilt5 Nwu lrttiwi k in

Auîguil, is wduîing la Inuta charge of.u Ptari' h fr a rnuthi
or tua. Aidress "Hl," Cîîe..u OuUAsuiiu Ollce,
Ha lufax.

HALIFAX NURSERY,
And Establishment for

New and Rare Plants.
The LARGEST COLLECTION If Ora.

mental tuid fIwelinig Pl'tîfs in the 1 iin.

Choicest Cut Flowers,
bridai and other Bouquets.

floral Designs, &c.
HERBERT HARRIS,

Corner Rebie & !orth Sts., HALIFAX,
'diiilu

Tiursday, July 7, 1881.
m q- £ J -L -L, ALZ - .

ROYAL
Insurance Company, oi

Liverpool. EnEland.
Representing the ulrgest Net Surplus of any Fire

insurance Comspany in th Worid,
ls-ueiu,'a eetue on every dfi'rILtien of pnfer-

ty . t t rtit faeuI fit E- XiMS I'Ti'tltl' 111iNGS INSUR.
li ON SPc 1t.LYt tFfM Itl.E 1TEls,

Fît ON\ KVEAIR

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID
wVihluit lhu'erenlce.t tuu îlie cl Iilu t'.

tirneraln A4 oint fuir Nu n i.ull.
( tfljçe forîer of Il||is and Sackîile Stredes.

H-AI.l'AX, N. S.

Departmllent of tue Illterior.
t iuct . .sl Mayc, i

wr 'ut n .ircu ne' Suve rettlteti ut expeica tu
etlet i.utu uuj clungc'.iu uthe p'Cu>y if the l(eitcuneu

tuut4ia thi udutî,iuuu i net i mi i ni ,ri iu .n'i ldîi tlubbif
Not eu u'i. hreby> gît cul--

leed. ut - 1.uuulr tif is F'tteunu fue Gi.îcitnr.

Laofittuhethuerf '.ru tîuttuuttira e
. Ihe ec nbee Lsc Ion ith'ia the C:madian

l uifl ita lIl-ul- a..t is uy,iy, i Su uin.:u t ete.IL.
f'tir qmils "ut tacth "itt f tiiv lutheiI uU uly,

u ni ih se whil Ly1, be rII't. fr wi.ul-lm, ut
e.110- th'wt Ieteso lairielbud' wiýthin h U dL

ltch ru- itumy heîuu otherw.iw lei.urluy euaty w fhbau Gl u r inuuul Cuc iil-i lte hiîii uclusi
2  

ft.

tiltnd 'ii prlemt.fionet Thtue uu-imf:cui>'v4In aithi - t id1 i ae tcu.m iie. t i aui twayu
land mILt u. Iulbe apitu rlmI te mpaL n uc1t.11.

3. The re-cm ions etered illu he said UIc ol

'eutan. iIha te t ay o1 tumuer nef, ishal
bc<hosd t herae f .yperre ; fou-e of

thea ptr, lut-a u nm with inteet uuu the 2.uer s the ratu
oi sus r cet ,c .tr tnum., i. l: paid at ihe end oi ihFte

L lrihr lui a fe u 't ryula> thc ictnittierl t litud il.
su c 2 iut'i..I ti tutu tnumlly fr nand after Iufli uaid

dat, uithu iuer IL, t tirh ie ;ti ho multio e LI tuL h
.. wn of t'eiLu purshe mney tu ay fruu lie I,

ina tre:in unpaid., t be paidiih tt bletalimeni.
4. t i mndg afci'r the. 3uct d y f Iurtrlueen.ibe-ier t it

pr, sl'.1remain theli ame-- h .t i , :oprar--r
Plre eMplios wuaithintih ...atid bet. ur nii 11 .terr

îIîliingel ulany c brahi lnc i tithe sail Rato, .l
ILl tbeuid, inu one îum tu le end(J oihrcoa r ut

such arur lerliods ta cliant ay lute autred a
lte luiito Lmeuteai uarter.sectin.

5. I tiionf. Ladi, lue pirocry Ctteu theGern nt
uihin a te o liAiouIla necoreu h tuf Raeilway u rttogu.edI b uie Niiiir ot Railw, d a tf wtthic the has

e nl r.luiti e linh liain tu Gcitii'.. ,cin a piojetcd
iÏ e ut rautilw:ty, i.l ula i dah itii l us uufprL te aid uvrrl- ta ftit I le fret i lhallIae ld tt it, saue

price "'on he same ternts a, faca in ilhe ne prece-
Ila Ilugrlah,i and ei, uOddt led selinlu s albe

suuud at 5 acr., payalLeit i cash
6. fî alit uwnhips open fOr sale siu îrttlement within

NiuaiLlO tr ithe Nortuh we Territu, unude ofthe
sid canaudut.ianl'itific R.ilwy uhO, thr euenuunulm.el

ie' liuî. 'aietI in tecas inrot idei for in clautiwj
cf the-e Re.ins lalb . chl ie. luusiirl fur ho-,,.
teadc nd lue'pIiitn, ut.1I themid-inhered ectiins
fir tac aI pubc VI u1:011.

7. 'Th :.dl- d, ..- lute as 1ui.bi, dit shall IsoIId
au the uimifrmu tri..c' f>a p'er ae, t , etuug i

I e .ut ,t - a Lte whe t che usu tr of the u terir, umater
<lt peari.is 'f tectin 4 of heamedmet, i' the

iomhiot fLads lit tpaedt l iitent seion ut Iili.
mtutl, may> dleuucit l c iiie to iihdrawiu ctrl.l faurm-u
ing lndi fili ri :r ile and t1tlemete, nu fili

tfi uf for sale t 'iuIt amani te t behlc
in liuh es-c t lan iLs falie fpeui .u 1 a it tfn cet
pice tof' a pcr u re,

8 Pe-clupi, o'utsidue .if theanaia c'iie
Ralyl l 'h:ll be 'M :i-f te uniform ice ef r2 per
tire, I ble luid iu tut umtluat le en thret m i
htILt Ie of ray, r ai cuhirer prv us tIhteaim-

nut Lyi actiire.a iue to t.lhihmeoead quarter-îeitn.
9. xcep1 ,h hi beLe m:I tothefprisioti of cFu;tie

7.. n .o fr as rtt: u l uIL'. in lue Prouiie f i-
tobe or the Nunh'Itt Teritrsiain to the Northu of
the beth tiiming the loilut-c Hota andcfc, waerrui

peuru.on biemig ce taît:t:0 s-luies ut.ur an d-umbeuredt tri-tion shall h tahe pri, e..e uf purchiiug to the eneLtt
Cf u nere. of :u sction ut.btut no morec cI thettrie of
u.25per acre, tu: oibt as l'atetu .h:u itite ir suchi
land uta a;fier ue yccars of a l raettidte upoini le

10. T le pricateaitrnusoflynmentfmi-mmnhered
ictltons and pre-e5 uns, aboe et furth, uhiainot
afppyf tItu1pers tlu ate 'cedtl inI ariuonuI. i lue

everaul bults detcribe in lie -aid Rgîulaiiitios fi thc
i t1h Oter, ;, lhureb- rescinded, hu who have iit

oiinite entrec fir hi nd i Int and
t 

uho ma etalh u
right to tpiurtc.e tich odd-numbered tetiona plr

mionasih te r may le, tut lt price aiin in thlietetrmus rae tiely fixed foLte theame by> yth aid Reg-

Titmer f.r S' t.lers.

Si. Theytem of wo d utlots in prrie totahIps
shall le cutu ,,utd-y-that h j', suy homena settler
having it tirblier on their Con lands, shall be iertinllei
. puirchasetwood lots i.lu are st excling 2 acre,

each, It a unuifrm, ae of v Sper ace, tO Ie fpaid in
cah.

ta. The froiin in the ncar preceling paragraph
thail apply tI o lu.eteilr Ou p i 'ctionls bought
from the Canidien j'aciuic Rilway Copan luy, in cos

aStre the only atod lands availahe Save blt laid-ut
on eve-uumered secaltii, protided the Railwny Com-

aay agree 1o rciprc auwhera the only limber in the
oc:lity may i tfound- u their innd'.
13. With a view toencouraging settlement bIy cheap.

eaing the cortif iuildn mteriotiial, th Government
reu.rves the right to grant licese from titae n ine,

nder ani in accrdarce withi te p orriin af ite
"iiotn Lands Act," t cut merchantable timier on

any landes ownrued by i within sturveus edtownshipu nd
tetulent uPn, ta w ale of any lia, s ierel y uil

license, shal, for the time beig, bse ubject toiSe oufpera.
f.on n the satae.

Stecs of LaLstIo Indiciluals or Corporaionsfor
Coloniaion.

i 4In any case whereatcompany or individuîial applies
for ail, to colonize, and i willing to expend capital lo
contritute towards the construction of a ities fO coin.
mniaition between such lands =.d existtingaeîtlement
and the Government is satisfied of the good faith an
ability of such compsny or individual te carry out such
undceatkiag, the -numbeed ectons in c-aeo lantds
outside of ie Canadian Pacific ailway t B:, or f uthe

Beilt of any branchline or lines of the gane, my be sold
t suuh comuna or iividuaf a. halfjrer c rgrpet'
acre, in casfi 7 case the lands appli for teituated
within the Canadian Pacific Rail wa Belt, the saume
principle ahall apply no far as one- f of each evn-
numbtred setion is concerned-that is to ay, the one-
half of eaclh en-numbered section may be sold t the
company or inivida at Ue prce cf acsre, to
be paid li cath. Te cote pay orindivid ai, fourther
le protected up ru the tent of with sis per cent.
threon ditid eint case of tvances made to place
familles on beseada, under the isotions cf sectiongo oftheamend.menstothe Dominn LandsAc:herein
beore dentioned.

15. In every mneb tuansacuon, itshall e tasolutely

(a Thai the colmny or Indiridal, as the case

7

maer |be. shalI, lu thecas of lande .usrIe lI
ai llto ftaway otut, wlaithn threu

,ears of tc date of the aglvement with the O i uu
twtplaiteltwoclfers lionethofthelie -touiî

etins. soif als tcw on loneteada oi reiath tut eli
eYen.nnomicred tsetcion silrseud in thes sehemie ifroI.lite illoi,h.)l That shouli ho lad stijred forte asttalit
wilhin th I Caiafin Pele tNst wiy ut.i, -ec
talu iOroinditaelitshal, sluin lhree eaI of fthu'
date of fit agrernt wfititi t vnerttnt, fia.'e
t'n ctth Onlth lI atfof eacht etqlt -nttitert Fit.
iloti flMreblosul under Ill pivilu.siieon coalindi n

Sgrap fi aIove, al als ue settle'r uîun etalu
tu 1two ti qulif.r 'ç.clitn remuaiuning aval ab.'luifhmetuedl il sujh. secrfltt

(.1 Tht ot th promi r fitting wlliinihe,
j orlou O tot 10tleetuhe î.c.Ied iimhrer if

elle, the, toîeruiur li Contscilma i altihl ilt'taire
und the (ul tidlef '1uf .'olisaf iliil iliic potu n o i u ftalauI . li tlee , or chargeIll r t int , le.

t per auretor $'LN) er mer, a tih <ei, îainuty lie,Ior 'ithf ltad i s trai t iti îido'med eîpeilîunît.
dil ) tua 1it be tltiety- uunder tu 0 'ha lhi
pt fre slialf Coly al i eut t oltucol. i tIuif

Iur le'fl l1c9 c.f ]hluirîits froilieontit gintor

Pasefitrage I.ande
1A. The l'o i g *lforth je. fo ll usinli o a

a tulen lo finua for' graîig mrlpu loilio . f re,
ht Ia îoetrtnig an1 ' îuitlationth .ilt int'ir uulu' fuuîiluutn i (-ri lal l e >IY ' I t olf i t )lgo.il I lath lu rior 1iil atilf• In1-1 v i liv hego dIla.-M h

nd biîli v cf le ti entit tcacrr it 1Ilin t teuntdetut.k.
1W liu ''ol .l suiS apputtea tlou

1,' Fnunm tiun ta Uimeju, ae tiay a bo eiIel iilIt,klu es . itelu t wn i urit l ' ltT -
ili. 1iii jin h III n alhtulh ir graR i rf uIe, f.u I

bu1 fitutptif at ttirtn i u pl:aiil jt prir toI 1 fîiX .1-
il. Miiltr of thu tuter.ir, ta ilut tl th fi e
iliter -tet irutnllm , lr îtlih lte rs to bu' luuuil li

asl nt lih, tfime tf t t a tle.
u Suele art hil1 tu fOra pertriudof twiet ,luo

e it n. a I li ecordnue Il .er l i' ill thu lrevi-
l cf Sureitoi iglht of trhe A tî mn ul tiI

fumiîliLî ladute Aci fiutedt lttf latul Sîin'i
L',îrttamne-t. lterotbîiolore tttufcîonedlf in lIl caae.t nir rai I iiteltcide v tt uiatle , t hail
t'r pl i porion t la) thi quntityof cul lie toc
thI reuonu nIitutl thi t r uf fent rer tif'ofluundlt tuu uIdlil
Of -l k ; atl e lite Itul t I c 11 any case irf thit t'e' l

S ut ne Ithe r 1Iu.llei iok piton the liu a11tuin hr
3fnll rituent lfth graitting of tuhe leasie. r in ubu

ui'lItiu mHiauinithe pror iii. ti stuch i'
Iret fi Ile .i si htultf. alu l Jtilly the tiui i l

Coimncil i c-inne.lling suîlch a. . or flillinuindilueh
p.riuour theilfally hua c a lu rtuthe .

l. 20on np uuig thu rqitrediti puci tin of t f
withinthi lituitt f tIet aetiu th,î' e" vtuuun

lut du' llerivi. of tirutrte.t d reeiving u
uaftleni furi a qun tit lf Iuiti% rIuvIr u ' ty h l
tilt ifltrlu 1.o eu' I2t llettfi' ulilltiug ii ectenuur' li
conunectlio lhri'iwil. flot tu 'extetli Jiper ru.uih. alta of the leith;ul. whtli lutter bauail li ln,
elg e t etuxced tulX uere.

21. t i ru-n f fio a ea-t.tlil hal l ait utale lui
nt thei ruite -f dili per nluîuitttttuor eci thu utu w

cludt ihiru.l land thé ui'ce If tt land wh-
m'aýy be purchuwd1 for theo railhu sitalon refe riv.1 to

u i'e ihe nxt re luung p in;r.i l h, &ha t le 1 -. q- l1
iere, aynble icai,.

I'iquun'ita fer Lail.
22. Pniaiti u utitfor upili 'e il1 nujldii ni pua foit fpre.

Pitiltiliul tut-v n l itrosît. if ot icri, or It tli ' u r
miliiltiury boiituy warri't the utluon uf uIh fpur-
chn>er.

::. ''ie atb ve pr lts sll nit upuly tu laul
va. umutule for torwn flout. or 10 con or of r inilernO
Inisl . ulret to tr næul a nnrrt. or li luiuId lin-

flitu witelr powîr teretn; i nttl eiitIr etal uuoui, tf
coure.v iair t ifi tit li l l i and ::9 ijtdc 't t hi. u
wh.""iart mlle mbhe hol loiib. er S& cilons fi nd '.;
hcliulu O 1.'fui Itîti BAi fuu>iul iltt , '' i tttît I . ti

Lis ar. li:ss .r lintly M1iniler I feleIin inerior.

i It ,i sitiis.Work Oli Coumiaption,says:
.Cne. 'r nevmiXe n il

itler of the ALiin, Limeui. f yut n ph
Sars fc onidrsthe Ilrio Upp w o

tti prferring 1ifchSa-rs separn, - in,ltInatel accord o teîPhyi enic;ah
I.enie Implm priuodtc byI . Riglr, alg ussl

tor, iy puphlîhe sûrIe asi t rîiîeî,eal iyiml ,

diti', to10SH .'lN
contAin URELPpIS SPHITES withNORWA

cOD LIVER011 ai ierre fromin ro e:tili
il her aeic:a whih w i countt fr I t uer i lut u

below thec ia of 0D lr. yItr, A J
.B81.

T e lpIuorieirt M- l ta iertiit eîirum lending plu
s5ciain loIrn:to,îstt.h, Hnifax, iu.,ofi RV.A
ilt> u1i,1R l tu .I c fnd rve tit Engau ne
phline rtîreal ele gratulsaft îuar -inwil mu.e

SecondCert ificlat. from. Dr. layluier:
Fifalifax, jan., rpîr.

Since giving ynn my 1.%t cerillicatle 1 have hadl man1y

an aiellîf fomaringit lctir n ih c i île
SiIONS ANI'P) ARA (OS)F OeL.N TH

MAlt KET.1 i ma. tuteîtht 1iru V ITu'' Tl PE
TH TPE [ARATIN NW FEREVT

T P auuuutel cdriîlug [ andoil eing 4OfLl veryarc giiyuuile the facelitie arndeI ahlii ad.r
uding theIm nre of the mmpr t pirfectkinid.i: have .,

he)i5 Anitig lthfaIwher ti i indintI E t A I.
CR AM tILLIIE it!OUN uTOB EVERTillNG
111A E feIS CLAIMED FORt2 A iTON 5W %'EIS : ROi'RiE.

W. Ji. SLAVTERI,
MI. V., etc., etc., cic.

E F. EQR, chemist,
rut 7 OlisSSI.,tN' lifn N.S.

ESTERBROOK'S PEELS

Leading Numbers1ti4, 048,130, 333,i1îe'1.

For Sale by all Stationers.

TUE ESTER1BROOK STEEL PEN 00.,
Work, Camden, N. T .G 25 hmSt., New Yor

THEO Dflf0NAlANDENUINE
MENEELY BELL FOUDRY.

Eatdsihed1826.M Bfefralpurposes. War-
ramedr atBaiebyry and durable.MENEELY & CO.. W. J ST.. TROTI.Y.

GEO. W. JONES,
Manufacturers Agent,

DEALER IPRIRTERS' REQSITES, HEW AND
SECOD-ANO 'PRESSES,

PRINTING AND WRAPPINO PAPER &C.
THE COMMON EXPRESSIONS, I fetls

dr'gge4"My -ood don't geî," "I don't fret it
r ah i," Ich we selohm hear dursg the Sprrig

and e al Siomer monîhs, are conclwsive evidence tatthe majority oie require et hr sasor epccially
a LIALit îciei that willttrengthen the oruans cf

digesticn, ttrnlate thtcirculation of the biocd, aid"tom up" the debillited consrftiufion.
- HANINGTON'SiÇUINIEWINEANDIRON,"

taken accoSdintod ctons, oduc bsancy tir
spirits vigor e.nd, and ives ng scatreng ftote
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1jd»runstbith brdistmentb

I.& F.Bnrpee & Co.
IRON,

STEEL,

THE CHURCHGUARDIAN

EAGAR'S

PHOSPHOLEINE.
TI N PLATE Cod Liver Oil Cream with Hypophosphites.

General Meta]
MERCHANTS,

JOHN K. TAYLOR,
Merchant Tailor and Importer,

WOlltd invite aielat i altentiiteo hin

$ph.laedî 1Stock of

Goodsfor Fall and Winter
Wear, in Overcoatings,

Suitings, Trouserings,
and Vestings,

Conprlting al1l thle NovelItIes if ti seas,
nid by faer Ihe Iiirgtit stock of the bei

(iîuds In the Ct.iy.

niale ti oriler froi euri w God alit mode.
rteu Prices. tntid on

EASY TERMS.
Sanmpfles Freu hy Mail, Garmlenta E1xpresse

ed t any liert o lrte Unminiin.

Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed, and no Garments
aLlowed to leave the Premises unless satisfaclorv.

. K. TAYLOt,
lUn in Street,,

Iyn. St John, N B.

N lALL & UNTER 8Tqx
OoTOBE P.,isso.

Wholesale Departments.
Onr Stock of iESMTitAS iN
WOOLIMN, nnd COTION 0 I001( <f ever'y
kiniil, MILL.INEilY, TRINIM.\NG-S, im!
SAIALL WAlHeo ci eyery leeriptii) j.u -u11w

colsplh-tt in ecdl tiIiLrim'ent, no il l ie r-
lnsbgllt frontle vtrilt mnufcturng

sources is requireil.
DANIEL & BOYD,

2t MAIK ET hQ1UA RE. Mr. .i0OhnI

The Ohurch of England Sunday
School Instituto Publications.

Insirtctilon for unflrmatinfoer the IUle of nki
Clas. relura. iy thlieur. . K . Cu' en.

inllie. M A,
R1eaaniii lir Belleili hi ChrIstianlty. Adlde

luity l'oo la I Ille Hie 0. A l w. M. A.
Le.isin vn Eurly CI.iîreh, liaor,. Rteprintîed fromnChI"hra uma-SholMarin.

adinî'. Imeeshe <r ClirdIs lA.Moi fir Yolung
Chaitirchmen. 16y hlie liglit ier.. J1. K. Titc'onmb,

The liefrmert. their Iin.meit, launcits. and Wsoth
lIy hu rnM.1'einerather.

A LuuCh eilniy LcUI1i linn.l liokÀ. A Manmaai
5if P1rmeletIa1 nartieins f r the 3lannuinerit oCilfchtn Sunilaiy Scilol. eUnIinriled tIsllev,
le. P. Cachemnille. M. A.

Lessonsi on the .Ife of our Lôrd, l y EilyE
Ilhlo i lltory 1.ltâous for Juiller Clames. BDy J

UlAs Trtelr.
Elimnntar f.sins, on the Old Teutnaont. By

Emuif. Deeesu.
.eso~îusn enrsel In gypt antlih Wilde.rn e. B.v

Surah Geraline mok.
lason oiLbe theGo irpl a he ncdcll iaeten1 Year

1y laursg Solns.
VIf1i Pour Infant Clu Lesonsv with ItrodiltionV Ge"rge Warring ton

liethl'ehetn tu Olivet. A Cniarse of 1efflnu on the
LifreofJes Chrtiat. By .letin hisner.

Le.nnna for te Littlue On. ContminKiisuX Fift.Two
infant Clau .eLosmn. Ily Cari ne i. Lreie.

ltlaie t. i t ihc r 3y i i1 .J i Kye,Il
deliep toTrtl. A Virot Ceurse of 1 -elili fîr Ismun

day Schoel. Ily huigfene anid i ah Gertalîillna
Bieock.

Lmuieons on elnts. I the Iev. w. Sainerez

:Omut, 1HAP. .nee.5îsi ou on th Clureh CatnelIsn. IDy RMev. A
Clauseu Maeher.,ru M. A.

Iousans on n the L of the A.icatol. iy Euuger
took.

Lmqmoiuneu lhe Lra of anrLord. by7 Eugene Stocir.
Fcr s"JebyF Å >2 & A. McMIfLLAN<,

98 PrineeWI.IiAm Street, St. Jubi. N. et

WILLIAM BISHOP,
HAtL.AXMARBUE WORS,

ot3,& 7 Barringtion St, Halifax, N. S.

Xmanfteater orf Nnuments,

IN POLIBHED GRANITE,RIA5tltLE & FitEESTONIC.

Huis ion 1, 1ml T7 t%18 Blapilmal Toils, 
<>N H AND MADI TO ORDER.

Also. Red Ornite onumments turnitshed

THIS PAPER M 4<eRgoa••0.'

poinM . cURE OP

Consumption, Paralysis Bronchitis, Asthma, Dyspepsia, Scroftla,
Salt Rheum and other Skin and Blood Diseases, Rickets,

Anomia, Lcss of Flesh, Wasting both in Adults
Child, Nervous Prostration.

Invaliale ni n eaTontie to britre ipthie yem wheit Ilisl in tli tnie knervi ms
llh4W PAI rlnineîh nn% ly ncustal Assztey, Ovesliratit,6rn ork,

tiverntrainilK uf I ters ntt.*r Etce i .Ifeh, If not
reliev.td n.et in l.t Ifi&îtlA h.OW F.*01 11 F.1

CEVE , SN.M IPIN c &.

PERFECT PLEASP-NT PURE
CO31ItINATION. TO TIE TANiTE. INCILEDI:IENTS.

fanîprsonîs wh.,i hi e tic ni lss; r'sii iCe:n înfund-it with the rnanymi Fm.incn which sure freel
lkfrcil *iter :.Ti ih Mr. ..ar lto ziy ý us ha iAuAiR'S CR EAl i.Il. hliFEREN.

FROti uI A NY il'R Fr'.\uATiu î n th~îe ma.rker, an,. uikei. the, oîrdinaî- combiînnît.îmî. f Ct .ive.~r i ii, i piro-
dttes NI) 1R UC'lI A l riari see tf n ausei: afMr iLr, ; in facî. atients find t 'o le.at ind rutive

that lhey like tlie :ste, id look for il Cein afier thel y :Lri oe.l.
As :m ar ififs? teiiLg ifferet frm hmer hprep.r:lilt i i lisEFF.CTED 1CU1REiSA R OTHRS

fI I E b \l. Frie ct.f ihe m.e y .stclh i cures î.eLctilite of Ir. Archibald ltelow.
In iraîr til h: sits iilus I:îr.:tn cli:sedith F. ltis., Mr. l -ar wil in reture cali this Creanm IOS

ileiwIvx ire uhenwuts f L.ilNG Ni-.NÇ IN il F. 11,I'lii .4 uoINwh hat rietd E .îr ret:ln ; and if
ytm Ieo *.stilied ti:is iliith l.: %I 1'lIlICIîN. IN USF. fr W:uming Liixease go and at :y tif theI.

lîNt . W. J AIMiN, 31 1 , Senator.
W. I. su.AVTi.k. 3 su mi F .I L .L C I sC., ie, î l'hy. P'r,. titid Cimy llîiitL i. es:rer ott

ii sA(K Ni.i W 1e ami Cl|ii en, I îlifa lled,1il Cilue.;e.
R. S lI. K, M.I., fGran ille Sir t .
A iSIî i >.l.AWStN. NIl. S.,îtrf. Sîsrtg. .linI, H.ia1iic:ai Cillege.
i. Il .ALM 1.i 1, . , l'h s itd Suir, to i. <r', . ihp î oi nfnts ifur ii e

ARMitiSil, mili. M 1. 51.R. tt. i.ii cr-l.s: ui r,.Srg. I ic a ity PriiniPys

W. N. WI lKW1iiE. M [1tI., b imting l . ii r:- in.lifr.
k. A%1)1.INi G. 19N. M. 1 kJ_ tlt, .dnith. . R.W. :.r:. si.md. Mem. Cai. lhv. aido Sur, aio, etc.

1 . A. Tti-S M.lu., I)Tota llieaîhh litite.
i'. î RF. lLX ,. I.i, C. M., Generai lIuperimîcc enint T, nio General fllosi:ial.

The fiîl-niit certi firasts ire frm igcustlemei who bt c Ireitned the exact tae tif isthir an- from the phsi-
clan hu aitteld tgein during tteir illness, and knw beyn itu doubtb hat bhey w cured y th: jii.nt eftris of

à parefuly <ilirei:ei d iestry re.îimn stid E:ig;ir Cream nu medticitheircerif aesire therefore vailue.
A'.tleiiiîîiti i5 tiilart.:lyWe .othioe cse of ir. lain :ni.I lii yicianla ys tht he- case wa an UlN-

MIsTu1AKEAtI.E CAS- .F FÈ TUIll iRCUt[o u(k-.N 1:l.NRATI F OFluTi. l.UNG or 1NCIPII ENT
SU1M PION .and ttht tis i tne nIf use FI SCA l I IIAI lAS EKV E HI-:EN CR FI4.l.

file.u ir ii. ck's csi, ut physiciain w o utt .. i s:iys the patient was very delctce; the cerieicte is bona

Re:i.l the certificate and leitr of Dr. .. A. Tes, of the -f MI edticl Tlhc1esatpe ninitute if Toroaiand
boti t tiateîments Iontine. tieein anthle quanltiy ure i will prove concluci- tI value if agar's Crain or

iend lthe ri.liI.,e f r. (i"'Rilly, tf Ihat i c -ne4uee :i erensite instiin, the The'ORONTO GENERA.
ISITl., where FAG.5IlS CR EA M wacs ited in - tishi; ani other diseaseidrîig i peiodexltendi;. oer

live inus adîtht, :ad :tuer Sh evidnce in its furr the, m«sMs cepicai will be sath fied hat EiiAGAR ' C> EAM i
supîreriîîr tu al in the Itîre fr Ihlich il i iciimisesitli.

Ma.M. . i.artulidf:n K .Aumîsu, Hlrs Cc., Nov. î:îh, «33a.
Mît. NI. FI Etiis ýIl 1< N .

I titiunt iel.:- wi iIny-ter my> Sn.nd : i, years, caught it whoping coiugh. ' diseaseel on <is
I ai. :tn fer ti:eti sic i stICIuiuîsp rî.I if si <le. l r --ll it I scdie to gite him . yur Lu .- icr Oil

Crea .i ,L wih Ieil itscî :t! ii li <t i.dtISely re î red.
\-i.a truy LEîW i LEIS11%IlC K.

Diuniis n:.La-t nier I wts triui witîough,i nd, my Phiysician sa s, tis ake:rble symptoms of
Con.iiauînt. i, Ci"!M li ttt and l 1f ish. I hs.î s p t m tigh0 t rie wweks. My plihytsit. iho

eaninitei mei.,ttdic i<tic titi' e yourC tI t i1 iilreao wil il iiihaîilpouhiphiteS I aim hrpy. ti e bIle titoMI'
lisforîrst ymi s it iat pirdui iii tl s·ire, and hate ruciiidi rl toitu i fpoutndi in weihhtan, :iim now

cîitiniitc i .o< h-l. I rtone l5 itiul :su ni hl acret C:tpe ireton ing ia notormi nlrecer ithout
fufering friet i uthei eas,

1 :mdear sir, yours faithflly, E. R. ARRNiilTON.

Mi.i mirirs1,, .Wilîw P:crk, al."ssr. lîr;; gs adei her -e timory in facor of F.agar' Cod Liter - il Lsc-r.
l aing sutere i f r.i i u in .of !u TlLin, fr evr.l years p:t1 i ighilier with mou t listressing att:u s if

t'hhists. aîi hi i:s trie al i exvser bn rn rc teedy, m nvet if wii lin re inr leSs refleved the cosgh td de.
preessii.A. twas l:t auitiann rec-omecn tîl rr 1.: 1;r' Cuî vIer Oil Crc:iîn, whichlhedid, with inimediatc, ard

àngi, ndii entiii.m remiî
It reducd the cusc rel iil lre diur. an deiii preni., iproved the ap peile., end incresed flih and

streni <l.
îsîCi.uti cow. ersf E-ire Ciod <.iUer Oil Cre:un an itvalutae medicie, and wo dd rcrommncd il

persisu.ttfrin.: frimwi liine tri 'hiji, try itmse, for it has - the q:1te iectTipinothers : i is having
tipo heirIc lhe t 1 1 e tstite ' i usr ges t n he lc;lltan spirits tof the patiert

C-w hAv. Nov. 25th, SSo
M. . R an f., I I:i lt.Iluis Stn.---1usirie fLtl of <11 i cn:rauted at seter col, whichl setlei on my chet, csiing inflamma-
tion uf thte -. Fori ilthe ntt I woe ye.r. i %uitedmary diTerent peracinsc, ini<utiig - 's Eit , --1.:mulsîi. o.

1 
and aCurill'rhi oin îyrp fm nîf-ieither if which I derived aniy benefit. lcantime, heur-

intg of ytur . lit.e iU tres, I gate il a t:. and n haippy t suate tha i has very rnaeially benefitte mie,
and wou,,l stri-,i r m u lit it ene :id i w rit b. sLe imiilary i:llicted, biehig ci.viced ibi the ingre.

itîc :. un.il ini :..;r icc:ita u:e what is ncessary -er rebuihli: of uithier wteak ortdiseased lung
Yuri, grftefliy,

te ISAAC ARCHIIHIAt.D1.

Mîti, tiu.u. l-em Tui,. <,mi titin t t I uTm-To (Cir. Jarvi.stiand Gererard Six ).
Trrontî, Ontarsi, ttinctaber2tb, tSas

Mut. NI. F, F s. r. Hahtint N S
listu ,--- i.. ith ples th:t1 ia .i recommend your (tiI L.iver Oil Cream with Hypcphosphites. In

every aeit h rI n. expclItriition. a I . lirhe îhe-tpreparatin of the kind thi t1havIbe er used soe of my
pati ixcom t like th i iasSe. :iid no c 5 it iunple.asan. whichi very eaitly in iLs faver. En cl'sed peaseltitd lut O le îer for 5 eè5 toaite my , i t toudate. and l mige blic ly sending sanother gross.

Youtrs very trly
(Signed) F. A TEFFT, NID.

tHu..Tîî Itemiern. 275 J:nivn St.. Toronro.
16thI December, 18a.

MN. M. F. Etsu.
licA Sm,~-En ed <ifind P. (. Order fr aîmocutise ror lat rrss cf nr C d Liter CeCam; il was rei

edi a mnth suer eing~ shiuedt bsy y. Itind! ilut tind ES EXN RE 1 i YOUE RFCO.IMI ENIl IT lTo
i. E. A. TiE 1FFTS, 'M.VD.

HEATIi InSTutTr, aya Jaurvis St., Torcnto,
gist Icember, isse.

MRa. NI. F. E. ..
ttstt Sis.-Nc.rrsy out cf yeure Ccd .itrer Cream. l'<se iendl anothser gress as soor i as ible

E. A. T FTS, NID.

TouToi GaNSAL. HCIMTsL,
F.stablished sso. Iicorporated by Act of Parliament.

M. tF. kEtute. .le.,~ lHa!faiî, N.S.
I)Ru sui,- ain very high[y pleased ith the action of your Ccxl Liver Oil Cream with Hypophphites. t

has obee usseid in Ihis IpitIl in 'uî.iry and other Wasting >isesies wih sices, and being so palliaable, is
a .sendinii subcstittc fir the Crndi e Cod 1ier Vil. Will you knmdly let me ktnow the lowest whsolesc rate for a

quantity fotr hoTpital use ?Youes truly,
(Signed)C. O'NEI.LY, M. D., CJ.M

Toronlo. Nc. So, u . Genueral Superintendant.

The follow.is are aàfew of the many huidredhs who hase derived great relief:tan ethe use of EAGARS
PHOSPHOLEl bie, and who meerrifictes can be sen at %M. Eagar's store.

E. C. NEcncat. H. SaerATT, JoDsi Le,
MN. lixLt. ALax. S. isAvim, A.nx. McKay.

Jutis PALIsr, Js114i ano, JAXts Jacxsose,
One bottie Eaga's Ceam will accotnplish more than one doen baitles of Oil in WasngDiseasen, and patients

find the benfIt onlrt talin the firt dote.
Som of ithe i W awho have 'yen testimoniales in s yrs in fas.ve of ether preparatiorm have

since beencon inzed c at tierei NOTING FQUA Lto EAGARS CREAI. and consideril the BEST and
CHEAPFEST nt any price' on account of il efcting its cures prompily and unfailingly, its.peasant tale and
agrieing ith the most cdlicate stomachls.

AG-f yau cannot proure Eagar's Cod Liver Oi Creram from the shop in wich yeu deal. send ta Mlr.
Eggq yi4<nollis Stree Halifax, enclosing tcimce, pt. anu he winlI forwaird toyur addr.e. fr. Eagar eili senti
six eoany t Nova Sent.: frreeo i Èpres charie, on receipi f price. Don't alloot here uo in.

i tel E r aratons un whieh they may make aarge profit,hut isistin getting EAGAR'S PHOS.

Single Bottles, 75 Cents; $8.OO er 0 D ozeDn. Disco t frmi above Prices td the Traie.
Agents Wanted In Every Town and Village.

ROCK CRUSHERS,
With reversable Jaws if required.

Luicps Pu1îcriZc r for foi i aail 1
khd of Orm, c.

This machine is biuilt n ame prncp le of the Id
CHILIAN MILLS. Working arts St and GinedIrou, large output, saH wearand ear and power.

Engines, Boliers, Lathes, &c.,
F ENGLISH MANUFACTURE-

Mine Rails, Fish Plates, Mine
Rail Spi.es, Olimch Nails,

out Nails, &c.
E. G. SCOVIL,

2 Cold Brook, New Brunswick.

Thursday, July 7, 1881.

IMcMURRAY & 00.
213, 215 TO 279
Beffnoeu SM, one of Jacob Si

SPRING OPENING.

Milincy and s1aw GÉS,
Ladies', Misses' & Childrens'

Mats & Bonnets.
ALL THE

LEADING STYLES.

pluSÌpi8, sura8, 88nÍRS, nO,
FLOWERS, FEATHERS,

Ornaments, Laces, Fringes,
Trimmings, 85.

DRESS GOODS
Costumes, Mantles,

pAEAwOLS, GLOYEýI BOSIERY &ck
NOVELTIES & FANCY GOODS.

273, 275 to 279
fRRCTN STREET, 0oER IJACO SMURtl,

AGENTS FOR

McCALL'S BAZAR PATTERNS.
Spring Catalogues nOW ready. 2

BUC.n:.. s.... .i.e000
sc51:ima rrs .. ... Fa îrmi. Filus

SciW î.t .m. r .wi ...-u Fee.sS

VANDUZEN . T!FT. Cincenati. O.

BTOOManaSHOES.
Spring, 1881.

IN STOCK AND) MIANUFACTURING

2000 Pair Fishermenùs Boots,
Men's, Women's, Misses',

Boys' and Children's

Boots, Shoes,
and ubbers,

OF EVERY DE5CRIPTION.

200 Pair Pure Gum Bootsi
ROBERT TAYLOR & CO.

Rlalef , April . v er h ni.t- -

Anmmi ition, S ins, Flhint Tack;.GU Cataio;.uo freme. Addiresa. H.
Jruni tcnm, Greit Western Gun Work, Pitbusrg
pa 52

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL,
Port Hope, Ontario.

TRINITY TERM
Wi begin en

Monday, April 28th.
*5* Applications for atdnulîion or information shouild

be addresed to the
REV. C. J. S. BETHUNE, M.A..

Head Masr..

W.& C.SILVER,
.11i 17 George St., cor. of Hellis,

:Are now abowing aà1Stoa otf..

Oarpets, Floor-Cloths,9
ANDf "D'EGGETS,

Seenn.1l to nne in the Maritime Pr1in.,
Hair.Cloth. Cretonnes, REPS, DAMASKS,

And Imitation Leather Clouths, in irnmen.oe
vuiety. A splendid amortment of

Rich Lace Curtains,
RUGS, Comices, Stair Roel. &t.

TJmN.E DA MSKS cf afwits ad uîiaj~e
VAMILY SHIRTINGS and SHETINs

ii ail the faorite make.
One Case- Rich Black SILKS frm best ntakn,

CLOTHIrG.
Enirane, 11 George 8t.

500 Men's Suite. eI-MaÀde;
2510 Boys d. W Sound materiat.;
-10 dozen Fine Dress9 ]IlRTS;
Glove. Brace, Handkerchlief., Underwcar, &c.

ZcW Pices intev'ery departuient the T,,y
LowEuT cirrciit in tIe city.

MODERN & CORRECT STYLES
In Chalice, Paten,

And WINE CRUETS,
FOR BOLY COMMUNIgN.

And Electro-Plated Wares.
The Best Assortment and Value

iii the Market, at

M. S. BROWN & CO,'S
(ESTABLISIED A. D. 1840,)

JEWELLERS and Silversmnith,
128 GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S. 1

Army and Navy IS
HAT STORE.

THOMAS & CO.
Hats, Caps and Furs, Umlirellas,
Rubber Coats, Trunks, Valises,
Satebels and Carpet, Bags, Sleigb
IRobes, Horse CIothing, 6ents'and
Ladies' Fur Coats, and Mantles.

cnlc md MUlilîry fur mloe Manfacru
IA>SONIC OiI'TF ITS

Always on hand.
Ori SILK AND) FCPR HATS are froin
the Bet 3akcrsin niani viz: ceii4.

Woidr enw Dennett, Garri t, and Luck.
.* TClergv d n lo a purchaes we alow%
10 pecent. Please'i ive nsa Cali.

44 to 48 Barringlon St,
CORNER OF S.\CKTILIÆ

Clinton H. Meneely Bell Company,
aucrîiouoîou TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manufacture a suierioruliiality of BELLS.

Sipenlcal Attention given to CH Iune .
Cautalog umesuet frce to'.psrtisi needinigielle.

New DrugStore,Kentville,N.S.
WEBSTER ST., Near the Railway Station.

ColAS. F. COCIIRAN,
Druggist and Apothecary.

A Onmiplete Asnortment of Druge, Mcines,
anl Perf.uierry, at reasonable pries. Sole agenit
ml, Kin U's Colunty for Manhattan Feed for ail

kinds 0 Stock- Girenlarson aplicato.
CHAS.CCHA

JOHN C. SPENCE,

Glass Stai ner,
MONTREAL.

Memorial Windows, Heraldic and
Domestic Stained Glass, in the
best styles of Art; Quarry and
Geometrical Windows, in Rolhng,
Cathedral and Antique Glass.

35- f

THOS, P. CONNOLLY,
WUOL.ESALE .AND RE'Ai,

Bookseller and Stationer,
Corner of George and - Granville Streets,

HALIF'AX, N', S.

i4cl attention Lid taé

Room Paper, and Paper Shades, Commercial
and Fasîionable'Statîonery, yrapping Paper
and'Paper.,ags. 2 s. s f 1hl.!

THOS, P. CONNOLLY.
N. B.-Stamping fram Copper- Plate Mono-

.itiraini Ciest, Armis, &c., Stamped on Note
Paper and Envelope.' T. P. C.

30 ly


